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mU f wWiiiw Mgrfg.

Or, How Boy's Three Bfoaths of
Adrenture Led to Elrht Tear la
Prison.
;

!rw Unica.

suae m. o.

w.

'
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Pbw.Tork Saa.1

' Adoli; Balduchmiede, a
ligbt

boy of
two yean younger, stood at the
bar of the CrcneraJ Sessions yettenlay, char
gedwitii robbery in the first degree the

1,

bat aermioff

SHIXUX
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Alm;nt Imw, Umeatu, Uaeota

y t.
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H.

highway

ITXEB90X.

robbery.

Baldsch-mieder-

't

rrd hair wmi dry and ronrfi. and
(Drrrwrr Aircnnr.)
the lids of hts pale grsy eyes were reddened
Cn&
.
K. H, frempt
1 Law.
nitViii gfveatoalltaiitaMM "mst(4 10 kit earc; by aleepemiet sod tears. His complexion
a
at
is of chalky pallor, bat Dot from fright.
metlCM ai ta Catáis Imr and MmHj tar
Maw Maxlo.
for he glanced airily mboat him, as though

ti

ii j

i

fititt,

i4

g

,-
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tono
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ran; but I fired at him again sad the bullet
entered hit thigh. I would hare fired again,
bat I heard men rnnning toward tu, and so
I took to my heels. Frey, ! Wagner sad
climbed orer the rocks to scare that I had
fitted up with a kind "of a bed sad some
cooking uteasils. I told them to wait out
side while I went ia sad took off my Sunday clothes, I put on s rough old suit that
I kept there, and then, baring put swsy the
reroirer sad hung up my Sunday suit I
walked dowa with Frey sad Wagner to the
city. 1 kept trery close to my lodging house
for tereral days, but thee teeing that my
asme wat aot mentioned in the newspapers
in connection will the shooting of Mr. Lynn,
I went out to look for work. On the evening of the S9ta of Hay Frey asked me whs.
ther I would like to go up to the care oa
Decoration Day sad have a fine time aad
get my clothes. I told him I would aot go
unless we could go armed. He said he could
get two of his father's baton's his father
had bee a policeman. We went op to the
cave, sad were arrested oa ear return is we
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Bs worss
coBspknostaen."
rait of gray Jeans, sad fin
Llaaeta. UMoia.Coaaty.ltev Madeok weather-staine- d
SaaeUl attntlaa (ircai to the Bamjlaf
gered s faded old felt hat that, bating lost
tamttnt nfflnTammrat I an ill All boriaesiwUk its band, was shapeless. He pleaded guilty
Cm 0. & Ub4 (KBeea praajpür sttcoaX to.
sad Judge Sutherland sentenced hist to the
State prison for eight years. Baldschmieder
B. XSWCOKB.
O
lar at Lav, tat Cneca. teemed nnmored. He turned sway from
the bar, snd, with hit head bent; ss though
V. M. OSeaoa Mata Stmt.
ra ec tally measuring his sentence, sauntered were eressiag McCombs Dam
Bridge.1
a j, rocjrrini.
after the officer, who ted the way to the pri.
ML
ta
rnrttaa
Ataaraara law. maatüa,.
Sonera" pea.
Bats Eating aad Killing Cattle.
afl taaCaom at Law aad Bqatty at tba Tenttorr.
fresco painter, snd a
My father was
M. T. OSIS.
7
wry kind insa" this u the boy's story,
From Vermont cornea an extraordinary
Mtxlta.
though bis own way of telling it most be
Varitla.
Sr
Awtaay at Law,
is that briefly told by the Moat-pelistorywhich
traaalated "he died about three years ago,
For some time past Eraste
M.
GIM5.
Argos:
IOH
5
mothet married Gastar Mott, of 312,
j a.... iwyal Im. Kar Cttr, Giaot Cwniv. ( and myThirty-nint!
Chase, of Calais, ass been troubled by a
1
street.' I could not
West
"V
swarm of rats, which hsve attacked his cat
n Wffl practica ta
along with my stepfather, and I went to lire fie aad eatea belt in their tddetu cThe other
arUawMaileek- - rtaentattaatteaprnto
with an aunt at Third areoae sad One Hunnight his hired man went rato the house fust
dred and Thirty 'ninth street A year ago I ia time to see a
twsrm of rats , emerge from
;.:fc.jL
iu
formed a taste for norel of border life, I dea bie, tad killed eight ai ewe. A fe
ísasxrKLm, .
termined to imitate the heroes of these
1.
aünstessftor, a youBg heifer was seea to
t AUmmtjt at law, MaalQa, Saw lerdea,
stories, sad I thought Teja wvuld be the
ptuage mad& about, and examination revealIT. X Tkoajrrwr. best ptsc to begin in. I worked hard
ed aa enormous tat on its back, contentedly
iC. t. Attofaay.)
about three months ego, I hadsared 173.
sucking from a bole which it had made ia
RATIOS
THOKtTO.
in the steamship City
I took eaWa
the animals hide. Poison sad other meot Houston to OtlTetton. Thers I fell into thod have been retorted
Ammnmf M Law, Santa P4, ew Mtifaa.
to without avtiL
B
at
WBI aracUea la
taa Oactta taw and EaaHy the company cf gamblers, among wbora
to.
la tka Twrnarr. Baataaa ataatptly attaaoat
were Tankee Bill aad Shorty. I mansged
Oaaataajktraf tea tm alwar to ba fowá at office
A
TTiiJi Che
'.
to wia a good deal of money. We went to
aaUFf.
Antonk gambling aad
Houston and
v
We letra from Mr. Bryant brother of Mr.
,
pending mosey. Then we turned toGal-eatoe- v,
jom TA.
W.
Bryant, of the Texas Railway Guide,
aad I determined to return to this
AMtofay at Law, MaaIHa IT. X. frartloat laail
that
'.hsrricane
about a haadred yards ia
tito Ceoti at 0 Terrhory af Sew Mexiea.
city. I had S0O. I took passage lathe
width, crossed the toad hetweea the Sabine
30.
Bio
80,
Grade, paying
steamship
river sad Emory" on Thursday hut Ia orwhen I landed here, I had about 1259. I
aaté
Law
Afea
der to atcarja It, Mr. Bryant, who vas drivMaaary ratm,
Caanjaam,
lodged ta the Bowery, and took my metis
toawaxt. Uwcpui Conm, Raw Vaxioo.
ti Sunmons' Liver Regulator wagon at
fa restaurants, aad had a good time ia loa- ing
tiras was compelled to run his horses a
tb
fing about until I got nd of my money. distase
of shoot a mile, as the roar of the
t I. g
Thea I got work ia a grocery store.
wind
and
the wild bending of the tree tops
Oa the 18th of Xay I met Ferdinand Frey
V
f Í. .
the
ia
distance,
plaialy indicated that the
sad Frits Wagner, eld schoolmates of mine.
TRAVHABI9, ATTjWTIOSU
storm was, if possible, to be
approaching
should
next
we
that
go shooting
S. E HatOB hrrinjt porcliafwd tin piar bcreto. I proposed
deaired to save his team sad
lar kaewa aa Steoama Kescbe, 6itf4 aSmika day. When we were near Fleetwood Park Sfoidd, if he
to
o
from general apper-aacWMt o MMlUa
himseC
SthrarCitjraaiU
Calcuiating
to
I told Frey aad Wagner of my purpose
N
watt, ta tan will karaaftct aa known
titA the force of the wind was conand
from
Texas
the
back
to
take
go
money
MABOiTS BANCS, ;
fined t a fucal point of about
yards, he
well fixed
first man that teemed to be
I
Uta
abite
teform
frseral!; that came along. They sat down oa the pat wHp to hit horses and dashed forward
Tataraprirtor
I
tttat k ai fmpared to recrirc aad bmshb.
of timber, where he hastily unrocks in Seventeenth street under seme cher- toarxpse
fete tramGere, and to taptfj P5""
'
hitched
his
animals, firmly' tied them to a
karttenfmlaaUawitkwitet.
but stood at a roadside. Wbea
Tkw I ta only waterta; piare between tk Bio ry trees,
tree sol throwing himself ea the ground,
aa
ba
I
1
CaaimtBca.
Fort
and
said:
randa
alway
came
Thomas
I
Mister,
lina
!
along
waited for th shock. FrovideatlalCy ' the
i
aaua&ux o( arator os aaud, wkírk I will funtlah
what time is it? He took out a fine gold
t reaaooablwmratea.
force T the wind passed about the point he
be top tupptled wttk Un beat the watch aad said, "Half past I my boy.'
Ky tW
had si first concluded it would, sad beyond
arkettAata.
I kava pteaaaat aa4 eomtortkble moa fur. Thea I said, How moch money hare you a
sf
thoiottgh drenching, pelting with
labed wMa eteaa beat foe tbeaae of trareTiera. got abmrt you. I suppose that he imported
a slight damage to hit wagon, by
sad
Aw wnrfortabi aad acrvr atbiio; for animal.
meant
be
for
no good,
stepped
a fooi aupply o bay and rala oa thea that I
I alwap
ruta-i- a
the road, he came out
kand.
down sad picked up a stone. He had not ruanlisgaver
at
01
over the same road
retara
TravaTien
al bit aad
Oa
piar
hit
til
right
add to Hlelr eora- - raited h above his kaes when I drew a
mUit. tA nml their wante
the next ttsy as touad tevarbl acres of timber
before
S
.iart, siy charf at vUl aot be toocd aartaaoaable.
ia
the
that I had booght
day
prottrated by the humcsne, st the spot
pawathop, aad fired at him. The batí lod- where he
bad made up 1& mind the torce
He
I bare oa btad a torf ttork of ATnrX ged in s , Stasia leather pocketbonk.
the.wind would strike.
SiaK
of
aad BBAKDT of ray ewa ajaatjiactara, says so; St feast I dont kaow where it did,
I fired
wbkk t offer for tal ta oaotlti to tJt pw you know, because I didat feel
aark
Kj CUATI KlAXDTIeUi beat Muor.- sgsia, bat Mr. lyna says the bullet struck TbepeaayiaB)a Bailroad Compaay em-ratíñWtportoa,raiTrnioty.
one of his suspender buckles aad glanced ployt iSl tkrks ia their building st Fearth
at. .. A H hallooed Mordert marderr ao4 strsat and WERngs alky, rsBsdalphia
proodorhis
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Antonio Cttatam.

It is ia the memory of all of our old cozens that s few year ago it was the .esstota
for the Mexican womaa snd mea at areil as
the boys of the city, te baihe every afteraooa
ia the river just back of Cbnimerce street
with charming freedom aad a general disregard of prrraiiing fashions of aotorial eoa
turne. In fact the only article of drees which
was regarded st udapensable oa a rfeataaf
day was broad brimmed hat' Bat wehar
changed since tbeo, the people of fha
hsve chanced snd the proseat'relat ofiocwtx
requires less publicBy ia the tastier ef dsHy

titf

'

sbblabons. EeraU.
KewOrleaas If cracfiag a WBsem&dta
Gea. Robert E. lee. Tte Slati (Utstls af
Antatio, Texas, quotas the fbQowieg dssv
Will be oa oftbshaadsonistt
criptioa of
crnamenta to be tocad la aay city. Taw
earth monad is to be 199 feet ia' disaster
and IS feet high. The base whkh is to snp'
port tbeeoluaa will ba grsatia, 4i tatf
square sad IS feet high. Tot column it to
be of the Grecian Dork order, 10 fast at &
base, aad staadiog CO feet high. Thestaiaa
to be supported by the eolusia is of luaofa
' size, IS feet high.
,
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hsil-stoae-
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it

lWStl

líott?

i

trail wi&ina very fw kaBrs.- - UrattSsckar,
has a cosapaay of IaxSan mmtt nodsr List
eommasd la tdlltloa to kit regater .troopai
and is esiitlsd to great cmüx tm t&
cntirbg eZorts to-- ' proissl & fetKsLafw- -.

The Ariaoss

ef
Síiá tposLicg
- ....-. thatár ,

test oa Salt rrw ssya.
The crop are imreea4

--

.

way

.

acras ia.

tW

the valley wfd yield from J&n to
fhousaad pounds to the aera. Ksvpotatoef
at six teats par pound and 'vtgo kjads of
taralps, basis,' peas, ndahas isttaea,
Trees sad rices sat H ot yens frsát
Salt rhar it galakg Us reputaaos ts an-- '
sgriculraral district C&rocgk the awidlTua ot
g
inteTJgrut farmisj. AUkisdtef
machinery k mpioyed, sai biwest show
themselves te be tally sp with thatlaat,-3headen and a half desea stanza ttess&an
art gathering the goUea rraias ia!a aeopa '
--

t

f

7

I

I
v.

of miiilocj of potmds.

raW

is thirt.r-o- o
ytars old sad "
la
A
boyishy
sppearsnta.'
ilriirjiish
siranjer called oa him not long sgo. ; Ther.
he is, sw," said aa aploya, poiatiag out Cía
great inventor. The straajsr took a good,
kwk at him sad asid: "Ko, no. . I watit ta
see tha old sun.! The Professor rosixed, snd
tla stranger was so damfoandsd that ha w
"
7
hardly abls to explain his business.

Mr.dttoa

Twenty-eigh- t
aaw7milli withia a radiad
of st miles of M askeegsn, Sikh, la 13T7,cul
about 7i,0!X3i,003 fact of lumber.

üsl!l'

Tittsilk product for 1877 in thn
States amounted to
osada,
rata of which as t21,4M,&

lJTldi

-

fa

It Is reportad thsl the TovUenoa, R,t,".
Toot Coapay hat coatrted to faxaiik
'"
: ,

aaUiSa50Qrisv;'
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Isaac Given who has Just returned from a'
prospecting trip to tbe Chirkahaa
taina reporta that Lieut Backer ef Csb
Bowk is steLlag cveay pass iatite;rs2
socküetj aad 'aaaeisg ca on pe&it
another with stsch rapidity that It Is iajso-tib- ie
for the lwileApachia to cross frsca
Old Meziso without havmg hM, oa tUIr

it.
'U

X

I

a

"Many of out fanners have not yet realiaad
the value of Alfalfa, It can be nade one of
Hon Trinidai Romero in a letter to Anto- the most profitable of all crop to the farmer.
Once started the plant is sure to thrive. Its
ny Joseph of Tane in reference to the bill he
nlui ntiuiiti in th fart that It ia a mm.
releaf"
for
of
the
introduced in Congress
the grasshopper sufTrers ia 'Taos and. Rio
cattle II the year round. Had our fsmart
Anba coantic, among other things sap :
entered into this -- induitryjaora largely,
"Thrice have I attempted by introducing
tbonaandt of sheep and .cattle would have
a resolution for the purpose, but thrice my
been uved to Use county that perished dabeen
resolution
has
I
defeated.; hence,
Biiímm Mangar.
the drought of but year, v Stock jnan
received from these papers. Willing corresring
thought liest to wait patiently till its regular
pondents were found tochaapion their canse, order, which is bound to come some time. cannot depend tblely upon dry feed on the
ana soouia prepare ieea tor laeir
and the JfW JttxUam- - gave their evasions If tin; House would have acted on the
t - T ATTrTtTT TraTT
private pittas,
stock
when
the season it favorable by plaa-of
flouriah
with
a
trumpets. calendar at its due time, the bill above named
grand
publicity
Bat the but effort, and oae we should hire would have passed a long1 time s'race; but
A. Í. Potwrjuw.
thought the Si VezUan almve noticing, is unfortunately it wis not dune, not oa ac- faifa, they would be comparatively indepenEditen.
JoaaS.Csoi'ca.
dent of natural pasturage and the vicissitude
Tawus
the silly thing that floated out ou putrid air count of
time, but on account ot politics and
of climate, and cold feed and fatten tt I asi
in this
from a cess-poto the eff.-c- t
which predominate ia . the
five time at many cattle to the acre as they
MisnXi, K. M. Satchdat, Jar S3, 18T8. that Üie morder of Major Brady was bnwght demagrgueism
and
absorb
seems
to
the
preSFBt Congress,
about through the influence of an article whole attention of its members. I Lave no couia otherwise. By this means the wealth
:
'
- EAÍLEOADS.
of the State could, be materially increased.'
which apprared in the IsDErEXDE?rtL.W
J
doubt that you are fully aware of the little
don't know what particular article was
The above aetnarka from the Lot
or nothing that has been done in the present
to. but are informed that it was opied session for the reason above
.; We wm a little out of the way incur
stated; in con- Star oa the value of alfalfa and the iasf
statement of last week to the effect (bat San- - from Tiat Journal, and wss probably sequence of which the
country at large Bai taoee to farmer of growing the tame,
lili V . wwwhi publLhtxi in a tmndral oIIkt papers. Tlt'w suffered,"
CUUUIJ Ut 1 UitM IUC I
S
plies to New Mexico as well as California.
of funds to the Denver aod Rio Grande to article is said to have been read to the murThere it now but little natural pasturage im
ccure iti earlj completion to the capital of derer of Sheriff Braly, just befre they en- EET.
JACKSOX'S ADDS ESS toe ncmity ef the settlements and town ia
SHELÜ0X
tered ugoa tlw blwly work, in order to insn. ....... j.. j,
um
the Mesilla Valle, and in no part of the
ji
Two
to
incline
J
ttaat
is
pire tliem with couüdcnce and to give then
Fe
give.
snort, than
The Glob DtnuxMt rises to explain with Uaited State defs alfalfa; grow to weii and
hundred thousand dollars twenty acres of curjge, hence the IsaEpesoEst is
pi ol ace such heavy crop at in the rick bottthe
following reeult:
fur the morder of Sheriff Brady ! A
land for a depot and the right of way through
om lands of the Kio Grande. From three
"Our attention has been called to a nam-- !i
one worthy of its
the county doe look a little steep," hen we bright idea indeed, and
to
six crops can be taken iron, the same
"
"'
'
ot editorials in the Xew Mexico end
'
..
tajee into account th fact that their property origin. '.,
each year producing two or threw
ground
Arizona papers, reflecting severely on the
We are a little) surprised to Irani lht
Kill be exempt Irom taxation, under the
too to the acre at each cutting.
r Sheldon
Jackson, of Colorado, for an
anJroMaeri Iwk throagh theceiumns Rev.
lain of the Territory, for twelve year. Santa T. at env other countv in the Territory, of this journal to Had consolation for crimes address delivered in this city last March,
has extracted from tha
Signer
can well affurd to Tote to railroad all the committed. We incline tothink they would and reported in our columns.
' our
We are . convinced that the expressions archive f jtase too new fact relating to
more
to
turn
with
in
for
reidily
want
cotemporary
together
land they
depots,
which appeared in our report to bear offenhour of trouble.
tight ofway throughthe county. This their
more
sively
upon the people ofySew Mexico and Tue latter Le portrtyt a a vicious and vio-leÜlantaFr
are
it enough, but the people of
noble, of type comaon enough la tha
The Senate committee hsve. agreed to Aruonc were tr?d br
liberal, an J offer in, addition 193.000 in eight
Stxteoath
in
tribes
some
be
which
of
in
recommend
Century, but by no asean a moa- tlte
Alaska,
new
section
of
the
bill
spoke
y
army
bonds, interest payable
per cent
'
the
former a a criminal to be pitied
the same address
lcr;
for
to
affairs
Indian
the
of
transfer
provining
iagold.
, ,,
Mr. Jackson's own recollections in regard Mlier than a victim one would wwa to exalt.
This makes it
The voting of large rams to railroad by the War Department.
this matter are fully confirmed by respon He says she wa twenty-on- e
to
La
certain
tear of art at
of
be
will
suea
the
that
family
counties is a dangerous thing. Thia kind
sible
heart!
him
who
we ronsiJrr the time of htr death, instead of sixteen, and
that
transferred
arrov
to
conromatioo
tiie
"a
borden
ptrvMis
heaviest
the
been
has
id to railroads
him to make this explanation, and suggests that her having remained until that
ver imposed opon Western farmers, and devoutly to be wislíe!." This is eminently it due to
to
ask
our
exclungs ia Xew Mexico, snd age unmarried, is presumptive nroof that
. the
people of New Mexico should carefuf y prrer. It rightfully belongs theiti It
Amona
ta
notice of their he wa not Eood looking Gnidna eoiwa
Uring ii
treat
of
is
better
theshoresf
war,
in
..their
securing
guard against following
readcrt.'
totl.e eohtrarji norwitbavtading. Qaeni
Public debW create taxes; the people have ment to the radians themselves and at the
her loreT. and her aeomnlMv ia ths nimia '
nuisance
time
a
aMishes
he
same
without
better
are
public
the taxes tapst, sad we
oi wTiawer, sieso oi being young aa
railroads if we cant get them free of debt agwy system. Of all the frauds that was
handsome, wa Kr, ruddy, and nuddl-gaever fastened upon the gmeromfut the In
and
&mtFe
"Bat the Atchison, Topek
to strip the poetry more completely
Asd,
is
Under
the
old
the
dian
other
choke
In
greatest.
Among
the
paragrphs
propose to obviate these little dificultie by
frota this famous torr, it ia intimated that .
been
ahsme
a
his
a
it
and
Grant
lieraM
Gad
we
lrarning
the
regime
County
following; TlimtmlM
trashing their road into the Territory without
L
au
atlwl aK bmiI!
"Our brief reference to tliai Dofia Ana
disgrase. Thieving contractors and unprin
consulting any body. There uno intimation
father
and brother, and was na batter than '
sweats have used it as a means of County jury business seems to hsve created
thai we will be asked for one dollar ia aid cipled
the
1
while the Indians have been a terrible commotion in tLe office of the
ought to be."
.
,
,
of their fOsvk, Within twelve month . they getting rich,
cromo of Batric tost ornament tha
iae
driven to the war path, by hunger and mis- Ixbefkxdest. It wss evideotlT a home
to
the
U
propone'
wall of half the Salaona la tb world an'
'I
treatment.
thrust '
, t
nod within two- - yer they wilt connect
--,
' ';
'
generally
"Home
regarded by connoUseur a bio.
threat?
is
the
name
now
fiare
"
yon
and
a
be great
with the Southern Pacific,
After havjng canvassed tlte peculiar fitness
del
feminine
of
A
beauty. Of coarte no on
for
it
is
name
iti proper
ia the estimation
waiting us not - only with and chances of all the aspirants in the Third
Continental
can ttouus oui inon cromoa an
the
8.
Ex.
of
C,
no
doubt.
attorney,
. If
pefftctly
the golden Sute bat with the gulf of Cali- Judicial District, and carefully studying ell
cunte portrait or the original.
the circulation of an outrageous falsehood
fornia, $a northern and western Stages of the opposition that cart possibly arise,' and
the medium of a newspaper b to be
Mexico, nnd lbs Pacific Ocean itself.' This with due
we have finally de- through
A "cow boy", fresh frota th herd ot
dcülerat,
is Uanaes ; it is the kind of talk that suits termined to place before the sovereign votea regarded a "homo thrusts" to the partía Lincoln
county entered tb court room and
tlte Herald will toon gain the
Epwthern New Mexico. . We will receive you of the Territory the name of Singleton M. maligned
fter listeofng for a time to on of Cel.
the
born
champion
being
with gladaess, end with nil honor. We are Ashenfelter. the Faber f the HeraU, fw reputation
Kyuerson ablest effut U to convkt a men of
' .
thruster."
willing to exempt roar property nam ttis-tw- a Delecte. His record as I?. ft, srt'ny, during
the
larceny of a cow, finally turned to bit
.
.
, ... ou
.t
ioner
for the time spuciS-s- l by law; give you uu
j i
uiue iir aucnnrgrxi
iiic inKj anai
and gravely remarked, Well if
companion
The
first
mad
were
settlements
permanent
right of way, and nil the Isadyoa require rcsponsihle duties of the office, is suCeient
they make that much rust ore? .here about "
end
farm
in
Santa
Barbara
Co
and
opened
!1
Wo will give yon
our recommendatioo to entitle him to the
prolorado la 1874. Since then tlte progress of ooettolen cow I want to get out of town
carrying trade, which is by no safan
found consideration of the people. Esmor
deuick: We could tteal a whole
these
sett I menu haa been remarkable. d
but don't ask ni for money or say "Baritu is willin."
i"
herd and kill two or three men over is tin.
now
hundred
several
hare
inhabitants,
They
bonds. We can't stand that.
1
.
cola and there would VX be half that mvch '
AriioB papers are juWlant over (he ap- ranche and permanent homestead are con- said about tta
located
industriou
and
en
by
It in aaoyin;te every fair minded, sen pointment of Gen. John C. Fremont as gov- ttaatly Iteiag
store
well
sett'ers.
with
terprising
supplied
sible retaerto see the tncks to wnien oo or ernor of the JerritaryGovilojt,hji
Cocgren aimropristed $20.000 for the Pot- has been transferred to Idahs. " goods, and with fine acequias Santa Barbara
twe of oar cotemportries resort to create in
w
and
Colorado
will
add
to
toon
tavestigauos, and 130,009 tor "inciden,
the
materially
the minds of their readers a wrong fmjes-r
tal
And that the way the money goe.
Doña
wealth
Ana
of
Tb
rich
county.
The Indiana papers are making a Jum
noa in regard to the course .pursued by the
i tbe mean
They
forget
are
to
welt
lands
the growth
adapted
jlimn to make aa
as we are personally about a man in Valparaiso who (etently bottom
So
IXDWZxnXTT.
to pay the court expense In
ppropriation
all
of
fruit
kind
of
and
vine
thrive
that
la
concerned we care nothing for these unfair picked np a horse and cwried it acrois the
Dofia Ana county for the
preweat tern. Jea'
rather the Mesilla Valley, and many of the farmer
attacks; the reckless manner ia which they street The Burlington
Uattkiy
to
another
are
year plant extensive
preparing
It is easy enough," it
are made It the beet evidence of their fslse- - send at the Idea.
hood. We are wilimg to submit our record says, "to pick up a horse if yoirltijow how. orchards and vineyard. The crops lhw year
The Democrat have carried the election
.
are splendid. at a aewtpaperfo fte judgement of the pe pTlie
way is to let the line get under
ia Oregon They have elected a democrat
pie. The course we have pursued from the hi tall, and then lift. And it wjil surprise
ic Cotigtessmsn and secured a majority la
first in ' regard 'to outlawry in New Mex- you to. see how easily you can raise tbt horse
Somclmdy has taken the trouble to write
the kgwlatnr which inturea the elactioa uf
How- - to Find the Star,"
ico, is a matter of record. Whether we have clear over the dashboard and into yosr lap. a Itook about
a democrat to th 11. 8. fienato in nlaea
of
Don't want to read itstep on
bit of
been right ia the course we: have taken,
ofMrtcneU.
'V;
3ÍCKDKR.
orange peel.
let tha.peopkja.lge. W are willing to sub,
v
mit to their decision. Why . the Jfat Metí-Richard Dzltny was murdered ia Mora
The Jewish prest, nt Barita, Prusala,
ttyt
bat waged sock bitter opposition to u on the night of the 3th inst-b- y
Unknown
Ths phonograph i t- - be utilized by ad- that out of eight or tea Jewish taarrlese
is
in the matter a little lingular; it cannot parties. GorernorAxtell has offered $500
ding that machine to all the clack la the contracted weekly ia (bat city, two or thrto
arise from in honest conviction that we are reward lor tha appche&tim of the morder
house so s to accompany their striking with
re geaenily raixd;tbat it, CaÜvoJk
éí
wrong la oux arts to bring eril doers to rem..
'" '
'.
sitad ta Jewish waautv
appropriate remark at to dioaer.

.

justice, tnd to preservo order. It was the
TU bnu Viixrr bwrimmi b prim&t4 first, and the only paper in the country
mt7 Saturday at MoUU, Xr UoVo,9 th .worthy of entice, to assume the task of de
Kwit Vaixxt jrvausamra Ccmrucr.
fending the Banditti in this county. Itts
ItmtM at lAwinitiu
tj per jwar; poctif prcpaM.
to be regretted that the Xem Jtriea took
rill a ftstcfaSr
:.cd..aad pubiUW. Aoocj-- this course. Thid given to the outlaws
jr
MM canuBnfdcstáoiÉ wiU istaiia a iltulKia.
that praper and lis
only served
A m .niMtici iflMvM tor prtacatkasseaUtM by
to paral ae the power of the law. While Open
láraMd i Tu lauaeaMnaar.
iy defying the law and its officers these men
iota C Choco.
boasted on the streets of the ' support they
.
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The Independent.
V milu. X,

M.

Jess

V. 8. Court.

Local Items.
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C. I. Marshall, b la tawa aUeadiag eort.
Kaap ChOdrea
In towa art suffering from Cobra Infantum.
A number of dsata bar occured.
-

.

KfttrttlateMHf

.r

Thcthraottor nh up to 99 degree twy day
un bv Jak Frest in town every night
-

Ml KntgeUs4ry ,

n

of tb
rtoacd Knighttown.

spending e few dy in
4
Deputy ManltoL

C. P. Crawford, foreman. Thou. Casad, Ramon
Selazer, Jam West, Charlea Heron, J. P. Lock,
P. Cogían, .Daniel Frietae.
wood, J
Pedro Garría, C Bennett, N. T. A acheta, i. H,
Bluer, Eustaquio Barda, W. J. Smith, Mariana
Nevareta, José M. Martinet, Martin Lehman and
Bartolo Madrid.
Francisco Chaves, Indicted ( rue) for telling
llqaors aad rigan without pajmeat of Special
tax. tried and acquitted.
Tne Saachea, fur the
oSeste, tried, ac-

quitted.

burst Cork"

fa)

He is now U. 8.

r

ld6raa
Sheriff Waltehlll,

bat

of Gnat County,
lad
Vaea eatoyiag cur aeluUrtou climate far a wek
end at to tama Cm firing their attention to

court matter.
r
(arria ft Heart,
Fort Concho, Texaa, will pleas

ByTeleeLpli.

teat!!! Hotttatot; Hottaatoter!!!
cJa.

Don

Kiro-la-

a,

tu

WiaBanueea, Jane IV-Ca- pt
Eagaa left f the
y
with Co't H asd K. Pourth artUery.
A number of taadlie bom Paradise Valley arrived

Ami hare

be-e-a

tent to the

there The eittten held a neethif aod
paased reaoiutloa to hold Major Egbert tree fro
luia tor hwaiog goreraaieat arm to tb eittaeaa
without proper auioonty. jaaamnea at.wem.
had míorMed Mm that he I( Egbert) W
peraoaaQynepaaalble tortnerav

mien

fouad gailtt Uiia P. x. of the larrcarof
U. a. malea, asd tentcaeed to five rear ia the
Loodofl, tune
Coittaiitkpte dhpatrbra wf
r.
JeTcrsaa CU?, (lio.) peaitcotiarj. a good
the Tarktsh deirvtlct ílmvt been in tfrectrd tawHa.
the tern at
draw from the Coagre and exre-jt- e
th eaa Stetaao treaty ttaelf.
Herat
Two
Were tnSea from Ftaoriteo Lope at the ranch
Adrice from Aerrhvlon show the atriker wfa
of Doa Pedro G&rcie IS mile brlow MetSlla, oa abortly retara to wartstriking Jfund about ex- Friday last. The fcorwa were takea bota the hauated.
hard daríog ta dar, and the ttiere made good
BerUa. Jon ML It HVtted tha t Sanian wffl
'
tbeirecapc.
mraw to evaroaie Turkiab tenrtti 7. er ' liberte
V. M. Aad Territorial Coarta
prbmaer of war until Khambla and Tana hare
to fuH Watt daring the week. The puita of turrenderrd. ' It alan auira thai Per da wiB demand
J'.llruiu bare "rfi"' and fell arrordtag U the admbsioa tothe Concreta at the aefijrment of the
peeittiar rirwt ar whlrne of pitit jaron. Lawréra Eastern queatina aSrrUher.
Um' like or tioo-i- ka
aecordiag to the retult
Emprmr Will bun tat ep aest of y iterday lad b)
-

fttiaga.

,

progresiing CaoraMyL

We atk the ladal&taee .
SL Prterahore, JeaelV-Tti- e
Pmprnnb laqwoes
Tit eur nafam fur faiHag tn produce eor Bros!
DI bu twued.AA.
and no mora baüetia
Ing
aweant of natter thU week. Mr. Foantaln it
'
Ragnmadiapateh reporta ttat bottmHe! have be
atill ronnd to bit bed, tnd our time hat been to
gua brtweea the Turk aad Mmtrgiio.
eonncte'.y ofcupird with mttre in Court that
Sew Tort. Jure I.V. Cold. lot. Fine Sirrer tit H.
we hra been neable to give the required anouat
LBodoB
Wo4 aBcaaaged. . af atlenthM la editorial duUet.

at.

Ji.P. Moathwiek,
hat ImiaortaUzed

.

bimwK. With cota tara.
éí'j'4 terCT hi; tacceeded in rtWiug $100 by
Mcriptloti wtilcb wat n rented ia a town atún p.
aid panp it now doing dtity in the renter of the
Fían. A ttoQt bey at the bag end of th teere
eta eaod gcta af water orar the torroon&eg
M.

houtaa.

aeateEvn.

!

"

-

K'w Ueilro,
aad friend to the IsotranntxT, I ipeeding a
abort " racation" ia Iowa. He hat toot Import-aa- t
buttnat before the U. 8. aad Territorial
" defeediot" in
Coarta, haVjág beea telerled
atraral ira porUnt catea. Hi room it No. la
U " Barel Hotel
A BadAattdeat'
On Thumdmy ton of Charle Colemaa of La
Crura, a aright ltd of Iwelr year, tarted to
th ateoula to water tw honra. The hone
eooB returned ttooe. Mr. Colrmtn at oar went
la aearch of hit toa iad fxmad him lying oa the
groand nnable to tprak. To boy pointed to
th bock ofh.t head m if to Indicated that be wat
Injured there, lie w carried Into the houte and
died In few mtnou.'
The Meatlnarrttat
Trail had during the preteat week wa that of
for embetziag tea
, W. Kuweit, ladh-tr'
life huuraar noney, twiongiag
thootaad do!
to the ettatoof Bradford Daily, hit former partner.
tdrrd ta the hand
ThU nenry, a aiieged, w
Of Mr. MasweQ by Mr. Daily, wife of the deeeaa- her benefit. Xaxweli,
ad. to be kwned out
H appear, loaned the mooey to rarkn peraooa
Knrt tlou and ifin rolierted it, and a he
antra afterward wed It In tho In at Maaarrtt
4 Daily. Vhea the Arm of MaxweH and Daily
Banted up year aett, Mr. Deny (aaw nra.
a
Bae) called upo MtxweM aad tot the irettime,
aVa alien-- , learned that it had heea ward In the
alter we eeain of
tm, which waa continued
had beron httorraat, of
thtSrra
and
at
Daily,
loot Mr. Dtlly aSegea-IMr the tooMf
A prorolnent citlxea ofSotrtberri
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rtrriin: June

eootidenoa

qaet!on in Cnngrem,

arln

of the

poatpiiiseiL

P

BMthwWllorthdeAtet

m

Go)d

statt, w

ed

adopted asedlatwy aJitude.
There ran he bet Httle doubt of a thorough onder-atandi- ei
between Xngtsuwi and Auttrla er a riketi-bo- d
of itt dlteonthxnanre during the entire deaaor
attoea. The Cnegre
here decided admit firerca
with a contalttkn Tolre In qneittoos ageciini Greek

tenet.

Monetary,
. Baa Praneiacn, Juneí.
Standard Mirer dotlart
Bid 99
or ttlrer dollar cerllBcatea,
ked,
V baying asd S
teUing.
Legal leaden ana,
to . Drr cent
Broken buying half dollart, J
diaeeont: telling 13 arid
per cetit diteoont
Trade doiutn 97V buying 97 aelllnK. Mturaa
.
9t buying,
ee!!ing.

9"
S--

t

Waahlngtuo.

Jane

1?.

Seatle

took up the

Hoie bill appropriating twenty titouaand dot.
on xpenae of iarettigatiog tb Preeidtntul

election fraad. An tnendiaent ppropriting
twenty thousand dollon for the lareatlgatioa
already nade or whirh may herdaffaar he directed
by the Senate aad preaent Coagreta waa greed
to. Wind am then (uhmitted aa amendment
pproprittiag ten thoutaad dollar to be need aa.
dertbedliwtioooftbe AUornryeoertl to de.
fray xpentea Incurred by tb Department at
Juatlce for the detection of ertnc eommitted
agiiatt the Vnlted autea or developed ia the
coarta of the Inrerti atloa. Agreed to. Th
'
biH tbeé poned at amended.

city.'

tad rireruachaaged.

1

TSS

ArtJcrarnmeBt of CmTe9.

Tea-leni-

platpoolentlaa to open tk e dirat
sot ready- - wtth prooatai. rower
to act to groops. bat not secrMarily ia ho- tSeteasa. Aaítria tnd Englaud front one point af
tint, and Turkey from another and opposed to the
Bumiaa lllanre. Germany France and Italy hart
Iwcau--e,

y

Lg

a

Putga-ru-

The SenaU took up iht Hooae MU to orgnis
the life Bwtng tcrrire and patted It
In the Home, Thornton offered preamble tad
mefotic;
reciting th deprened rottditioa of
t,
Mr. Maxwell uaed Ik mooey for hi owe
labor and loduttry throughout the rountry, aad
and
loatrortlor.
At
and acting her with
protWag fur t Mtert eooimittr to tit durtog
far patitot harloi; laaÜBg two aayt,th Jory
th neees to hrqajr Into the etute thereof, and
flae af
eérdia of guilty, aad inrpneed
raaotaanad remedia thartfor. Adopted.
Th defeadaot noeet?
apon tb defendant
'
Coatideratloa ra itarumed oith BaBking rffl.
Dbtrtet
Attorney
w trail. Col Bjimaoa,
er
tmtndmaBt helng that of Irapeaiag
BMarwl for Ih rrrttory, aad Menr. Calm. th pending
of one per coot, par
tag of
be-es-

ia

EnropaB Contrw.
he

--

The

north

BiMBigM.

tm

eosr-mittte-

(Special to The IyDKrnrDaan.T

here at

i

Dt

Latest 'Dispatchear

Th efficient signal aerrir chap of Met 11,
ttyt th pi asset stale of the weather will admit
of tUa following conjugation. Hot! hoter!! ho.

V have joat Uine to aaaoaare that

. Nicholas Hughe, indicted for smuggling tbeep
aed good from Mexico, waa tried aad acquitted
oa each indictment

:

accept far
tbaskiforauhttaacialftrori. Tat other miller
will ba attended to. tí'mi la extcad oar eireule- -.
tioa ia Tela.

Xiett

Ci-0o- r.

But little busmen has been transacted during
tbe week. The following grand Jurors were en
panoeled oa Monday.

12, 1878.

moath oa the:arcrage amount of baak deDoert Waaa to tk testimony. The
tabject to draft or cheek. The amendment wat consist of BUckboom, Storgl and Seed, they
beBeTftaey will not be remsired to remain to
Ia the Potter committee, Clark testited that he New Orleans longer than fen day..
wa oadcr th Impreaakn that h taw Brewttef JohaC. Brown, of Tennmew, lent ths Set'y. of
igath Mcoad eet of rertilcttaa, lie Berer the Treastiry s sight drott for tfíf, aetowadl
burned by him whir on the Loabiahneonasttsiott ,
heard anrlhlDjf while in Srw Odeana of the
" ShertSen Letter." tn ronteqoear of The Sec'y ha wrtttea Gov. Brown, ymf , I
ra directed by the President to retara tthj draft
objection made by Goreraor Xeltog to bit
win yet mat provision
ra the 9rt tet of cerflfkat, the wtem nncollected, n eongr
had earned a wtmber of extr copie to be made for tie expenditure.' If Coerrea iit sot auka
the iTertaairr prorisiew tbe next eattoii fli Pr.
by a clerk In the office writing a plainer head
aident win contribute funis from hit owe mapns.- ban he (witneatv) Therefore be bad
number
Tin Potter Committee h sesahm, Capt. TVo.
of certificate in etreat of tbote required forth
A. Jeuks,ofNew Orleao, .tostifted tintotS?!
electoral roller
Potter aaeooaeed that be had requetted Sena- htwstC. S. Depoty' Marshal Bepabtkatoi k4
tor KeBogg to appear before the eontmlUee and toM witness Oat they wtr t,raid to reglrSiron.
account af ittimidettou, wtteetoknew aofhhtjr
rwretred n rerbaf neatag from him toeing be
eould not comply at the preaent time. II. C. abaot Shaman' setter. Th ffrtt be knew HboM
Clark, late private e o retary to Got. Seltogg wa
he never law irtier writen by Shef.
vrotaextmiced rettlrre to the teeond tot of L.
man about election to
Wtta
testified
electoral cerUSratea. The wltaea
aidthtae. atonta draft tor
tertived in
t3lndrseuhi
to
hi
cording
present memory the only partir 'Baton
oa draft drawn
Brue. Said B wsa
rUg in pretence of witoesa whom he mfcould on On Democratic eaatotopaidfor
Jadge by
remember dittinctly wen Go. Kefiog
Mr.
the charttfaa of the Detwxrati State
Brewater, Did not know whether Leriaae or
,
Jcffenoa igned peraonarfy. The ooeaUoa wa
JL-''
atkedr
Stfatbs ard fortifyfeff Bv
ondoef,
WtaJt trawea known fact aaorpoH- liciana ia Louiiiaaa that Jndge LeriMe waa not datto, evidently contriving every means to gato
a town at the time the papen wen a igned!"
Ira hold on Bulgaria cad preparing to hold ft
Witneaa amwered: " It waa certainly not known if need be tgainst all adTetatrlet Ccagreas rt&tr
tome." McXabon qoetiootd a to who signed intreawed than-- abated activity fa tlist respect
the name of JeSertoaand Leriwe. The w Unese Dispatebe State that 15,050 Raatlan arrived at
-replied be knew abeolately nothing aboat it. The Stefeno from Odesa. Tht Eoaratr?i coarestrtgag
et
and
Shuaila
Vtrtl.
IsreeUgaUoo adjourned.
re
Parí, Jane ÍÍ1. President ÜcUiho
Franc Uco, June IT Col. Whipple' com.
nd cavalry, aod tevertl
pan iet of 100 mounted men are nortag to effect viewed ('000 tofsntry
a Junction with Cot Brroird'e command which auterite of rtfflery at
fAttop. , Berifn- -.
left Sheep Ranch yesterday. In the direction of a nwasenger bat gon to Str Peterburg to report to
the Oar the progresa of aegociaUoa, wbirh are
Stein Mountain. Geo. Howard left Camp Lyon
taking diffurent course freet what Bank x
thit morning for Malheur.
.
It la the inleaneti to proceed to Malheur with pfcted.
Bois Utt.-Sm- aB
bodk of tndUto
trata
Stewartt three eoaapeotet of caralry and be pre
of targ bodk ar daily discovered ia the cows try
pared to head off the hostile. . Aa effort win be
made to corral the caragea.. There are 700 In bordering en to over lend stage road. Tbts
dia oa the war path, including the Bannocks, Iadmns are eonttt had stagcang retoforciMto
e Ftrcee, Sboshanet and rlutea. During Sarah on their way from th east to Join to malubody
WmBetnocea't recent trip into the bott'Je camp, totBcishborboodofStoTeasmvantaini They
he gained admiasloa to the camp by potting war are movleg op hf regular Use, Coetoraalcation
herwwM tb Lora Bed region tsd th placa of
paint oj btr face and erinr t red blanket. Ska
rendezvous
of 'troop
watching to movement
brought Important tofurmttion eoacerning th
sod go v
moremenU and trength of the boatOea. The Mstor kaadford will arm here
Gen. Grover to h Gen. Howard. Gn.Ew.
aragc had captan. 1 three aaen aad were going with
ta .
to kill them on Friday. The Piute chief, Katchet ard, with torty men, w53 proceed
wa determined to are their lire. B wat with the direction xt Steven awuctaia. ,
theehieto It eaoacit and! aaaa aa excaaa to fear
4u Frsasctoa. Jam St. Th voto ta fife cite
a few miautee, on pie of IBneta. H bad four b sUll Intomffiete, bulk to ri!iSrd thntKsar.
nev wlil hae a pmraillV la tb awEborbood of
horses ready, aad the white penosa by carrying
UJ0 majority
torreaaint to th ; '
out prerioa trraagement mweeeded in making mienor. om 11 am eroossn wey wii oa tnsw
ctont to otar cane Kaarney'
ptumusy in toB
v.:
their escape.

at 3 A. X.
Bat tew measben were preent Ctymer eiered th
eattomary Reelntton for the appcentmeat at a
PwMentaad totoras
hfaa that 6 two homes were ready to adjourn H he
had no further rtmmiitifftattoa to maJke. At
ffl
Kragaaof to eomtnStud u enroCed HiB
imred
m the Boat wtth th earoUed Sunday civil Bill,
wisich Uae speaker laWbeittre toaHoese,aad
ned
taaseasae txm the President mmounee
Vabmgtoa,

.

.

01 TES

0iS

We are called opon toraeerd aootlseir Staa
Otild i HmHgm
robbery. Thit úm
of a luugfctof to naak 84 Wiaceasier
riñe. AuobI ut 'clock p.
ysftarétt. ta

te

titewestera

bocssd

cmzh

t?j
fpfí.ídted

RtaiBd Motiitliia, th?e mils Wm ef
tight, tad tea toils roa IW Ciuuiat,
Staskeá BtaB prna frota fb
star
the wri, ta4 prJati
8 st Ctitdbj 0m
8ta&4d kíiB to ltolt East héag aJoMat
Ute arpronl of the Suaday cHB BUI. Chne. Emf
oo eonplietl, tea .&unMm aftg'.aa-dst- g
tacky nod Omger bad wattod oa toe PreaidoBl,
taasd afc&fjrfej biasasáí H&t
and that the President Mated he had no fartaer
were ateard, tomeá ts
ntwimnnkarion to nmh. T otfaek baring arrired the ao
paBsgri
-Speaker aM Gejttemca of the Sotneof Bepr- - aad diSSaaadsd 6
f&sü aadrs asátspw
amutlrea, the laban of the aeaUoo areekeed. Let bek.
'
'
whnubder proeMnweof God they wUltanre to
The mull casrks were t&wa eat to Llaf
ttetoild welfare aad haptnon of the people. He
-xpreaard tb ferrest hose th.it each aad every together with (mail leatbar sack
a4 to
one of yon may hare a tat Journy heme. It only
riialí rxprese pcSfas. Ia tbltex-- .
reátalas Ivr the speaker m parMaaotot th reaoln- - carry
tfanof thotwahoatn forth sdjournnteat of this pre sack was ftOB in swall efeaeff test
anttoaaftheeth Ceaaprn to deetatr tble hows bom Satrto F
Crawford at 8Htr
atad adjourned without day.' Owing to the early
andoseortwooiSsir
m!l packages,
buur the adjournment took piare
net many Otj,
rf wtuch srs sot tosjwai As
eoBteaí
the
the
than
to
gásteme.
penontwereia
one of the raaJI bap mtf teoaMati papers
rnate CJ ttron
Brace, by reqaett, Cbildt
inqoested cm wtrbef to ievre it. TMai
kntrodaced a bin to establish a National Academy
be refused to do, bat promised that nil tb
of Education, Referredto the Committeemen JEdo
sack and och of their coateat as be diJ
eaUoa and Laoor.
The eterk of th House appes red ttb the Sunday not wnh to take
away, woald be wit sear
civil BiH which wa Immediately signed by the
the ittad'to tiutt Cbllds weitd be atris to fiad
and
then
trm.
arnt
the
to
to
at
fesMet
pro
bit retara. Ik ft.h the Eolgt kept
cap tot, be ha In tematned there during the atghl
Tb Senate then, on notion of Sanreaot, held brief BUproraiae.
At oxter tbit A.M. wuea
exeeuttv aetatoa. At t. o'clock, Terry, Pre, pre.
Cliild passed the spot on bfs retara trip
aevea
boor
of
arrived
ve
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aid
tm,
harinj
rtf
ute thc&s ajsj
me pleasnr to eengratulato th Senate apon the nota uummiag M
termination of this etakm after nearly anew Bsoat of tbe toHers sad otJier stall knwhera
smith doration. Permitnie Sentor,to eordtaOy tbe rebber
.agreed to tote tbs
thank yon for year tavar.eoaadeace eourtreey, wHa
After
be
bad flakised' th job
robber
ntwidrt) lbeMhartWtodtonMet tb deürat
directed
fjtüdes to drift oa. Hjs bone was
iwpblilttaioddteattheehair.Washiagtoa, Juue SL Msthew inrettlgstlng tied to s bush os tbe pintes sbfMt SOO yard
eomaritto net today. Th Ant witness An from the, road. Pott Umm foethwick bv
derson refused to aotwer toy Question anlet
form
that there wars only two inhered
3oed lawyer which the romaiktee refused; paekg
tin iLOn package, Nt .
btomwnde4 that Mathew gr befar tb 331, BMilwd St WaabisftOal CStJ,
tX C, Sad
Potter, providwf la that mol to ppear ad tes
directed
Oty, tb vQnt Ko. 4S
tify Th Seaato not heiag to setena the com.
nitto ewoid not puoith for coo tea pt tad adjoww-- toaiied si Sooerroasd directed to
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tabi&ty, as to attack Cot. Tyra HiH who Is

tbe delicate nw instrament, the microphone
has become an object of mistrust. Speaking
at a meet'mgw here that inteivstíñg; inniw-n- t
wa exhibited, the Duke of Vrgyío recently
saul tlwt by means of on cf lrp''-u,- r
IlughtV "little t'oxe cabinet aecmia might J
' f
be untimely revealed. ?JAnd
"J
Biose trick which conjureri were aware of,
óne of the loxes were only inserted Into the
pocket of bis distinguished friend. Count
Schm aloff, ar of Lord Salisbury, be had no
tkmbt they should l in poAesoa of all
Íf.oe secrets which tfca whole of h country
and of Europv disSred to know." "
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ManUl for lie same Territory.
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or any other mail service, he simply shorn s
on tfrooMod
WeH rVlet, Juoe U-4- rat
a total want of the fleer fcelittjr' and exhibits
er itnstcnt t the exerrtM. sttetrftnc tha
spirit peculiar to the rare (Jn;'ino 'nua
ei cadets. "At term
graluat!i.a 0Í tins 9ft el
So
his locality) be evidently ..represi-aU- .
iftfrnntof the platfona
oVUUeciti
Geuénls Éhemáa. Ska.
Oar friend of the Camden (Ark) Bmeo much for his unwarranted atiark upon Col.
llp,m ijKh ert tt(d
ud
tie
ScImJ4
(
iecrrtaryof War wttn
Hill.
ahoald draw it & little mildly in speaking
rt!,
adaatM 'WaarciMa
ottieva. Tbe"diply n
(As Col. HUI likejy to' be a caiHi'alsie
of our Grant couoty cotcaip. Probably be
.
...'.'wre
Mtbtactory.
very
tor Governor of Arkansw, we hope he may
M net aware 01 tne litct war ash is mmcieu
fcoafoatloa
of
$an Friticiseo, June K Th'
with emotional rn.sariitT on tbe subject of iiicwu in coccuuaung asu. as ne migni
Gen. FrruHUt fur Goveroor ot Ahroba ' aa4r.
mail contracts generally and the one below canse llili's defeat. Ed. Lsd.)
t
totd to bare been atufa ioaepeadest of thé wilk.
retened to ia particular Oa learning that
But the festive Ashenfelter grows ironicaj.
es of the people of Arizona. Governor "lotta P.
Hear his gnette bray í "I5ut we cannot acHoytb etvío eoneral satisfaction ttrtbaeitl-sen- s
of tb Territory by his atriolnUtrirtiW of Its
tms country uta oecn swamea u vuiucsicr cept "Chid" as a taint out here in Xew Mes- -,
9airs. Fremont bad beeti aiifbrteWÍte
ana Aaims oe at once tost ras oaiance tu
ico." Well, ia the knguage U Jim Bk'kr,
aaxtooa to
knt all hU prcpertr roí
"We hare tlie aathority of the London Cxrt
erer ltd one), and commenced ' the most Chid -- ain't no saint'' but at tlic saiuo t;ni-- ,
rTr Vt'- - btaeveA,
y lb
- iWrfnll nvinim Tie threatens the nnfortun- - be has enjoyed f yean the well earned re- Virrnlar for stating that . the Princess of (to to Arizona, attracted,
of Ititl roewtry.
minertU rent.
I'm Mlsmal Jtnm.
bonneta ia Paris, that
putation f carrying ail bis mail contracts. Wales liotrgrtt
Wakb'wKtoo, Jnoa it Toe 8naU and ílowa
Bnt in regard to '
c houbl ivally
...J. with i re ill t a deidlook i Ibe Anal Acprorxtatlaa
' made f hor ba!r and trinsmer
one
Weahtortca.The CamJt Btetecn alarmed. like to hear tnis ew Jlevc:ia
ri
Silk It is feared that na BwCeritaadtns: , win
for the safety of its worthy townsmen, Boti
of one of those etboriat beings it myewotis, is as beautifnl as another, of crim- arrived at and tba bill may . fail Ihrouca lack of
cea the Hertnd ckmoliaUer in the words and woulll)ribabtybe;a
tndt bttcun 41 en strn. erowued vnthronr8nltrries is time, adjournment btlnf o eJbts atbaadj,
to
wrt
and
a disspoictcd and sour- leconiiug. .Why this imp)rtant intel!ig-acml skin
figures tonowing,
Bose City. June It
IMwalnf, who was
31csianoS-mai- l
ed
Xew
eohtrart'n-- , rtto has was not cabled Jrjnn Lcndon ten lay an, coming in from t'amp Hamey has ates) erdrd
KEUriOSS-of informs tion that laJ Ptnta
fatted' for years on governinent contracts, by the supprwd-to-b- e
vigilant agenta ot the back In eonseq-teofoor
with
hnadred warrior fresa tba
Chief,
exis.
ar,
more
we
Associated
can
than
Preta.
nowwho
mas
howls
a
Tin.
with
and
like
cat
Malheur sirecrv had resolved lo K ear ttw wir
., There is a country cot west, somewncre. his tail
because
a
coder
chair
"Ex"
this
TrantrHpt.
plain.
leg.
!)!'
called Xew Mexico, and ia that coutrj is a
path. Tbe settler fa the raaW and "adaeat
has been Parried out tu grasa, acd.the service
valley have abandoned1 tfctrhootr and treme la
amall town, or rather a ranche called Silver
let to i ataa who projiccs to perltrm
KEVORlfATIOX IS TEXAS.
here for ifvty. The aettlrra aiorfr the1 Balsa aad
City, (brilliant name) and in that glittering it at
fair; living rate, or perhaps t!ii altóte
A Texas paper says a DenUon man w arrested
rancha ta a publication called the "Silver
dctUaition of a greasr saiat is and held to answer Dink-- eveotcen IndktiacnU aav also leftr- -'
nondescript's
is
which
bow
men
of
the
EereM?
City
one who can raid a raociu nde bard slirot for samV.Ioa;. Failins to eiw bail In í 130 in
tie Senate Wlndosa
tVajhmjit.in, Jun t5,-- 5á
earned 8.M. Ashenlclter (another brilliant
1
hasthc chance) and cacb ease bo ra éommittrd to the tender rare of called op tbe rtmeorrent resofeti txteadlna; tba
like the d
be
(when
name) who empties oat his vials of wrath,
..
enlon of Vonrrws to Thursday, Jetefflaa. which
,. 1,
.,
gets away with bis plunder, but finally ends the jaIUr. :.
orei our shoulders, o pod the head of Col.
mltt1 toby vele uf Sito V. Tbe resohi.
with
boots
bis
oa.
,
ChiJeater. Sow, we. doal know from what up by dying
tion
lrumcdltely sent lo In Home.
(Little wrg: Str. litui.. U wean; not
Knf
rv
vVmm a wtuilta Ibmn prril
The Pro drot ha atjinat4 ioba 'Wassaa
i
misinformed
"
Ash still tterecognizd W
:
-' tuzsestrve name (especially that of' the
Survvvor tier?J of Aritraia.
.
t .i'.
of a raw hide outfit ia the Territory. E.
i
TSc
!MJ".rKVPT:!T.l
Ja
Tinrii!iUv of Onfaresre on the , amy bill
eouorj u aerrveo, wt presume ney
mea.
sort of conglomeration or combination of the
fcm alSve1iirs antjMtriaJfaivajba
Berlin, lano líF-MnSíeiOar article which has provokol tli's grea
Norlwní hn in the present aegaarratinn. bi t
to lir nrre. The
lmiáu
ree
Skrax, Comanche, Apache and Greaser. We
ser's wrath was intended !.- hf merely comctli-u'- ,
vA4-at- s
rv-- iuih Ii art8ed at tli
.lint rommÍMina Inr rfr;' 0."wnt;rev.
to. a fellow toKDfmnn who had
V:ih
w'awti tliey are nivl non at! ;de. Il sUrikí iñii te
Uan'ttrtim ib ladUa
plimentary
i manner ia which the fellow, or rather
ta tbr he of
ecrtsin .St ni v.uii.im tnridvut Biireaq. nl rlnae
been awarded aa important Government ' eíí:ídí-.r- l
nraty
Asheatelter goea for as. This Ashenfcltcr
tvtettv'aa. o a t rant
witii if b:nan-- nrtsinaeonlrn) of Ihr
wi!l
rxaept whea
innocent
however
bnt
our
contract,
purpose
nrhorlaed
devotes a column of his sheet to us, and does
by law." . , ,
,
from the bowl' set up we evidently sat Corner. "Him ran be no doubt of kit earnest aperlaUy
Tos PrcMdrftl aad Seencary
War nereH
dcíire íor a ftccul o!uiiop.
it ia genuine greater style, tending a copy the
dovta square on .Thoma' t tail, for .
chair
to.day m tin
tet 4 the k!
to aearly every tona in town, and the only rliíth
T.jfiwrBcat win a vew ef rernaiiinff to. emwilniinn
we beg pardos of tlie Thorn. In
ciaf
iiitrÍJ la efree n;rW iK'bva- - a T In rhe norUtaoit. The tk:minw 7 imJ Ai,
cooiovation we find ia the whole column is,
tttd alfa the Uva a mnrngt frum Xht f InteriMr .ot Onrawta(Ht ;
gardto the ianitimal lepurts whk-- are to Ihs of Utr ra taJmlK-1- ,
.
;
the donation is gratuitous.
the Indian were eusamittiBK hnarSrilr en
to
relative
be
sent
pre
to
for
the
Washington
pait5ra.k. AU ubonfloate
slrglitest
' ' Kow,' Mr. Ashenfeltcr, let na djsabus or iufraclionup of the
tbe eaxtrm border nd requeMbta; anea and
terms of this mail cántract, SUIiritirs tbroiistioul the riupira a ill be notified
tigilsnce enjoined.- One woniin
Tbeiol wu gwrtti. v
aatiftyjoür muiJatoucc, by sayingyou we know nothing and care a great deal !c and tbo
aeedat make any further feints on our lines and only Hmlrto rt here, to show the a and I ao u were kMUy aentcrr4 to prison for Ttve report of the Cenferwicr eowniittes an th
and utterances against tiia Emperor. PostntEtw
with the expectation of drawing tu into a
approprialina bill was frr41 tax.
of this vident scribe or agent of the Tbi; wumaa recetvvd (jur years, one of tbe men
, lfderwar,eitiwrithMexicansor'iInjuns,n
Havana,
Jnta ii JHiri!;r wll, reta Us
and
balHed
eUwr
beaten
New Mexican ringsters. Ino yeu.
and
the
eitfbtora month.
.
-- 1
.
i
it.
Martines a Monday, aad
t or iDOia cuuiuiiicu, uwxu wn uemi aavage
jtovrrtimenttoCaiapo
Only this and nothing more.
1 hit alternóos tbe tags of Germany aad other Will
il for 8in on the foUvwlnf day. 3
warfare, and obYictasTy' so from baring beca
Palace,
pocr reprtaented were ttoMed over 'tbe
, reared ta avervillzed ccruntrr. True we "BP
Cnvaalinbpie, Jane IS. Maoxhtar Fab aad
etokcniolUl
Con)rrewlntt-k- .
Our Lunatic xo Again.
Bkih aeV loaav The Im.
' The u$iaa troof from Dotratiwi are' re. BtatTwin tWtofthe
taard CireamiaM bat bona disbanded
ptrud
tmt to see our lanrcls wither,' and the
7 Uife,
be eroastajft tbe Dasnbe, between tUe
"
pi ted
,
by adyire of Osnaa rVha. '..'t- George Francis Traía delivered a characmedals thus woa stripped from as by en- A rgra and Seropeta rivets and BtorUig ep into the
IS.
Jane
at
Kibe
teristic
Cfty,
the
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isaaortant
sraee
monologue
Theater,
Broadway
d
conflict
with
is
said
a
It
suntaia
the
.in
tlut
B
r
s,
oniy object
patvs,
ggig
Oea. Howard ts at Sheep Baacfe.
amid mars of laughter. Efe said that, he ot' the moytnent i lo secar
biga ground for yeterday.
"msjers and unlettered red men. is a ereat- command is I the urn atchbsr.
Bernard's
Cot
the"
s,
and
were
two
and
Grant
that they tuve paued over
ca mpiog purpotes
champion
,
z ponihront upon those to lollow us, than
hood.- - Exrrlenccd ludían í Mera and fnintkr.
as tramps, ot the world, will) Grant to the Roumanian aid twae much si.knws mea believe
f we ate wiling J inllkt
there Is a jrewcral pristes "aed that
I '
.'
vails sooth of Use river.
ahead
by all odds, because be was sponging pre
the Indians wffl n inter 10,000 wtrriora.' ' Asaoac
bow
don't know jaat
Jhey manage
.Xi
on kings and nations. "This is a bice eity 1"
Pera, June H. Seat from Constantinople in the rumors aCMtl one
of
thing out in AslienfelUT"! country Mexico,
dica le tbe prbbabiiity of a renewal of tfa
rest
dweovrredoa ftefcwlBfa4of
exclaimed
he
"with
á
two
derotei
that
;
xa
presa
but presTtme they hare assort . of system f
ioiomxtiou, OíEtul t írele are said to b more rher whkb would Isdkate tiial Um Indian are
prixe-figl- it
a
to
columns
on
Buriday
noraing
and
out
reward
there, too;that
panisbment
or loss in
with tbe progression!! and tryioe to et back to the una-- bed nHUetolaa
and only two lines M my lecture! I draw a Krai sympatby
'
is, they probably punish fellow by stealing
tetlma; uf mistrust prevails; ": ,
..t
...
atork.
?.,
gei
calf, as well as a
all bis stock, and tbea if he growls about it, better thaa a
Ke w Taik one ,11 Adrkea baa Guatemala
Charlwton, Jone li A tahle BUpatrh from
I'm sick of tnodosty. If I'd been
they, reward him by taking his scalp. But jackass.
State thataauiaber jf tiUum tre oecurrtd, LKwria njt tha Liberiaa etstgranta oa the skip
a small potatoe I'd bare been dead long ago. treat inx a ptnle aiaoufc the merchants, so that it Aaoor arrived
at Sierra Lena bat had offered
you see, Mr. AsbcatdUr, our "Col." aati
was ,tbe Minister to England. , Onirics halaiofttimpoMitjte lo dUpote of Bills of. ex- nitirb frtflo fever and lack of water oa the
opated a state of things something like this I
voytj.
All furrlyn silrer bi disappeantd from Tbe emlgr'anU an ia good spirits.
!r
, , and in order to frustrate the plans of youf FraaVi Adams did the ornamtabl part, cUaníí.
ation and gold it at a high prtntlop. The
Silver qty.liUbo; Jon'
i
alia fresa
red cocstitúeney, has succeeded after many insteadfif reaching the White Horm I land- eircu
of the late bankruptcies ataoaals to Sialraneiscá in three
giie
Tombs.
tggn
into
fourteen
ed
the
I
oayv The ,SUe' which
ia
got
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Tears nrseiicc ia schooliai his bcsId. vn to
CathaKc gynodbas by a.tote kft
csma aaarded, and oae
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drive fifty mile, Indians harina, takaa
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A.
out
at
tora
that
the
TrStewart
yet
; h caa make it leave and como ' back to his
rUxe of the
all the stock. Oea. IToward passed through
bead at will; and for tba especial benefit of bottom of these bard times. Let Aitor and
H fe proposed lo erect a statue of Wm; CtiUen for J ordo rUy. The report that 0aw Crook hi
hand" hi thchiüíaa war has caaa.
your greaser friends, ho has attached to all Vamlerbilt got all the
Bryan t ia Central Park. The s&embers of tba coming to take a
bis stock a well orgasired bogardos kicker. will bare to psy all the taxes and support Awoc.'stedfrw at a spcrfal meelbig put upon ed great Joy. He is very popatar la Idaho. Tea
So yoa will obserre that our '"keraeli"' is the rest ot us. If all the money was divided record a resolution deciartng their tincara respect abites have beca killed by th Easnoek thus far.
Ban Praneisro. Jane
cents apiece. for Um private virtues aad aeknordjrjng the
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Irosa Howard
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body.
any
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for the TioUtion of the law of remission, if ta body, pocket and honor, Hell be in two
yeiir closely WcnliCed with aa Old existing
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If Asheafelter bad cotrfined himself to a Escobedo with "250 , mcaliooit Tresidio, Rio brick stores in this eity fell Ut evening with
war at oner. tNafard ta eawaaand
am eoaisav
terrible crash baryins; a hnmbet ef people Ja the
criticism of the acta of Chidestcr & Adams, Grande, and the
wear Panaea Ferry. nieartiUaryaiidla
tillagea of Mordero and
' as mail
tout persoGS bsve beca takea out alive m
contractors,, we could hare stood his Zaragosa. Col... Nnnsio with I3t govara-we- rains.,
af
ColamUaar
fantry
fraatSbeUept,
Sr dayioaV
but are badly injured and cue or inore likely to tro WaBa
Orease Iadiaa Urade, with a submission and
Waaaoa the Kaaker Oti fi.
a
tmope west from Piedras Negras to
íVíví rr".T ..':.;,. rt
;
' San PraswtieatlaaaLllélw
laildnets of temper altogether coainiendabla:
Urn
is dulL Prices
cegage Escohedo' forcea.-- Aa' officer and
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But When be so far over steps the bounds 35 mea of Nuasio'i coniinand were
u, aa raxwi a!J;faBe sow
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"
captured couiinai
sr.:
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of journal! tic eourtesy, and cosuaoa respec- - by Escobedo'a troops.
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In reply to yours of 10 Ji ultimo, to
í til? Hop. Pirtlnianter General, reiVrreJ to this
Maaonic.
office , I would inioira yob that I "have instructed 1 Postmaster ut Las Cruces, Jiew
.
of Awae Lodee
Mexico, to rnske up your mails sud forward
Cruces,
t. as M. beWiAt tbcir Bail il
.Va
ee;um iMtunu ct
S. M. o the first rliudsv vea in? oí eafb by csrrter direct to
SbODth. Snmrnine brethren" a guui stanuUí
.
to
r fraternally lüvíud
Very Rp)ccti oily,
S. R XEWCOMB. W. M.
Mr. L. JlrsT.
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GEOCEEiKS,
W. LCfaenoB
SujwnBtendcnC
- . toxn curt.
,
The false Idea thnt Freemasonry lias a
baHot-l- o
is
sttsffer
that
When
a
that
Democratic
a
t
value
is,
money
BOOTS
SHOES,
quotable
e
Mason in this ent to jail, he fares on bread and water the
made
Custsso much
ItsStlWARS.
Lojjjt, otl so much in that, tncl Itmt w hen sain as the rest, in spite of influence, lie
CüOCWt'tfilí,'
is paid, doesn't object to the bread but water f
the fee initiation and
TerritnrT et Jiew Mexteo. )
"
TOBACOO ik
SS.
-and tlie degree reccirctL thatnotliióg further
Í- ItotfaAna.
Comity
u
.
Whisky is your greaTVeoefliywd
TÁnustÉt ikorrow-i.erroneous" and
. :
remaint to Le dojje--tl- iis
John Ryan.
t In rlrr!ct rant
said
Deacoa
to
JonesC.
niiiiWtcr
I87S.
Juiw
"BuC
..
f tnich
ÍADDLTET.
pmitcioaa ide is at the
Juana Marta Rían t
"donT; the Bible say, Mr. Preacher,
- UQCOBS
. :. v
trojiUe in Ue craft So far is that ricw from Jones,
TtiectUiiejrea'iabut ;Jnaiw Maria Ryan, fa Vrpty
that we are to love our enemies F "Oil, yes. coOCed that a "Ui t t,üí in r'iarcerjr tus brea
bciojf the true one. that Masonry exiu K un-dIHstrirt Court (or the
asaini4 ber in Ü
but it don't say we are to
promise, pcrpctitól Deacon Jones;
(he ,BJwt. fok-in1 wrnry nt Doit Ana; TetrMofj tsf Seaf Mnira b
awaUvw
them."
,
tltó
,,
craft. This h the origin
alleglince to
salt eooiiUiuwit. Jehu Jiyao, and that ta saM bUi.
ronii&iiiiaat irays Cur a iterf of 4lvorr tnm iakl
of the tayiny "Once a Mason aSway a
A lárgé drorof fine mutes, bc'.ocgio to iMeimlaiit. m the zr.rattj5'?f;ilimlnmnt. and that
Moo." That ton cannot tTertlemytie the new
the iMtwlant, shall etitrr ytmr appeafor carrying the mail Bn!- IFMeb ba etteia ttar sate at to loweat XMurket arte
te that bindi you to the craft f you may be between here and La Mesiila,
rand in stid suit, in lite Kraisten oftsre (or tbe Third
Mon-daarrired
'
í
,
before
the
Judicial
or
ot
but
oa
lUstrW
b
Also
espcll-lSew. Xeiico,
you
"',;
upended, you may
ami well at once be distributed a! on; the first day ci tbe next June Trm'oi faid Court,
can never I aluolved front" the ow& tliat
roiife in readiness to commence service on nrnittng on Uie tTth. dajr of Juue, A. D.
s corapletst
Eéep cocstaníly os
you voluntarily assumed; ywr faith was
.Vfifl Mtriarn.
pr) ttmfam ma j be residered against yoa.
lit.
July
sMrtwe&toi eserjT!ftg required iñ
or
the
hite
and
n
for
sees,
8.
Jo
life,
Csxtrrw,
rye
plighted
;'
. .
Erfister
hand feel, or the month breathes, or the
tuildiag, Citing out train By private advices from El Pas, Texas,
.
and supplying
dir-ctor the body sets in other we karri that Serirt. Lndwi;:; of the Texas
,
mind
'
farm.. '"
the
word, ttptil
grim nieseng,.dethxlcaia State jx!ire. arrested Desiderio 'Apodara, of
tindiT.
so
who comtnaiidffl the firing!
oblitíon to rhemh ootl faith toward the party that shot Judge Howard.
Kutiun Xollr.
craft and its individual inemlx-rs- .
Keyitv.
wfü A
Tbe ondorísne.! r vut or oí the
t guárante completa asiü&ctio to all ery
of t liaifre Muiiuett dwanfd having
cit aXniuisrajijfi idtii said vitl
grantt-FOR
PROPOSALS
'
cuatomersv-..
of Aid ChxiTif ManitMrtie
a
Xaoory unly rU one limit tt yonr
.i Kri(t n,N
iii
iw. n kM.
FLOIE, BEAXSASD FIXE SALT.:" irie tlieuieis
ct:.etions "Fiith In Gol,
re!ijno
hitbted t M eixw ts eome (or
wjtd itikl netue and ail !4.'nB;ivuielaiioa!n't
and this
Nrw Mrx-o- .
riTKrr of
alrielly. It is of itsolf no OrtlrtKirMcrrit.
vaui ertite tar pctiS."; K prrirta tbe .np without
V
or Si iiTr.wK.
atvt iilim ti time (
bv Litw to ta
ll atcts reli'u'His
but
tii.f
Ma
tvunk
San r a Vs. Saw Mmtxf,
BbUfrigura iut tama 01 - uoo. rrvnue (nun.
1
nundworkornlland
E.
belief
It i ths
J. FaUHJESfBIAJi,
ft Lcaixssr.
"nd
Car jo Km MiaASDA I
SE LE tRtHfOS ALS. In tripncatr.Vith a topi
C
..
Eir uior. )
lot Crarea, jr. X.
tlterefore antagonistic t none but AQtt '.tt. ,f tViadvmieiet attached to erii, Ct ttrr-r'.w- l
and a Ike o&cv irf rarboitUe
at th
It if live 'ioion groiin! nf a universal
t Sabsisteuer rf tbe fe!
BrotUcrlhind "the Bnitherlnxxl- .of Man AniwrmioUiane
Baiwd herein, until '0!)S, on SATl'RDAT, iVSt
Subsfet-wfoun-kÜie FatherhKKÍ of God, OB
O
1&. (or (urawbS)g tbe fainted SUt
Oasoe Í Probata
of
'
tcpartnteot with tlte I! Sowing
Twhkh all "aeits and religions can unite.
.
Uooa Ab.i tvantv. N. M.
be
desjpiaji-the
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eliefs put ths sublime truths before
the mind of their votaries day by day, Vut
th pure spirit and essence 'is overlaid
by lof!'u.,, Masonry will have none of
these! It tstaW'whea tjie ie fact, th
"fath!rbood,' and the aecond .fact, the
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All Stores must bo delivered on or before

A fine piece pt fciniuine strategy come. to
well, no malt:r where, t a authentic
and that t suHisietit ;
A husband desired tn attend a ball with
out taking his wile. She protested against
Lis (oinj, but go he would. Before he
Sunday
dressed, howerery she slyly took hit
'
u
potaioons and put some
seams of
cayenne pepper along the inside
them. He donned them and went lorm
where "youth and beauty' met. B!o had
secured a partner and had cut about three
in a quailrtlle when lie tegan
gcan-wito look wild and serious, and at the conciua
at
home
out
for
set
he
set
gait
lioa of the
wu half trot and half can can. It seem
to hare beatón old Saint Vitus' dance all hoi
low. He nerer knew just what ailed Lin,
kntrrobablVUiat woman will hear a fetr
remarks when be. read these tew lines.
mvto-nieétí-
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is rwrred to reject any m
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Las CitrcEs,
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BAMS FOR SALE.

tyneb Bros, ot Oolofsdo. Duna Ana Coonty . offer
for ale, ta lota to srrtt pvrehaser, a Sbs lot H
BpaaUb Hertzio Uwia Out bavt been raised In this
Temtury awt are Dot subject to diseawa. to wbirb
Dvwly imported beep aw liable. Tbro rants will
shear at least M poonds 4 wool per year aiben over
ó
'.d.
one
Far (ortber particulars apply to Lyneli Rio'
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this
GijmmiSJAs the Eailn4 kt rescfeed
said fv- Citv, tit Company ave eeaaed to m-err- a
ward ronda, aad as w ara wJt wabiake ba taa
Bcejv1iwaiodForvaLrdin4rbiani.aad aanw
tbe must
Warsaouas) ia the City wa
would r!pruuuysHc your natmaafw,
to
Any pwds mii kd our rreT wüí ba (orwardd
with dunsteb and at to lowest ratsa of wagoa
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AdaitiiUtfwWb Rate. '
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aiuninntrafn of tbe eiai
M. rmt- .u HI
érpmd.- hytK gire IMihTl ufr.
ni
tice üutt w Moodav. Jtee tb l"S. at to
:

arel! knowa

All itooda are covered by Insaraora wktta
ordered
Storage, nba others
All overcharges atada 17 B. a 'promptly
leeled.
,
y
. JUapsctfuBy,- - ,

The imilíTlm.! bavins lwm aiH?fBteJ Admtat
muxfs uf the eotst ut Mir!i(l 5u AOu.
ía- lr-l.- t
ihü.l Ml wriMU Kitinsmr
di't.ii-f- l bxunietovitle
nene, and all ser
are mtuesft-ai as havtns elaiim skudm wtjti-otaliuiiu uw
tn prmeitl me unite i(iuii riT, kiki
tmteprrvrtlied bj tttw. ta th nadelngoeU -ltr tbe
.
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fotmd, at all feme, a terj sai arell
Stock of General Iíerí5&alsé,
will be
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and aomtrous miiee3aneoc) articles oí fttistpac
murltitaaster and uhiaiie stores, as taa
tat
that
informert
3Ir.J.T.Chidester Jr,"
at cast.
numa an also offered
'.
1m would start thU weekv from thisnplacey
"Truftioir;'
V tsttttMki
mtaMiy.
tth fiiWa coachesv for his big mail route.
and A.' C JB. !fi
;L-LM.
A.
Q.
--fT
mea to Ft Worth from here taking Us
ta ;;. "fC.S. Artsy
ttcht to Prescott and then shipping than
'

'W.T. Josas,

-

v

Tawday

"

t Htte,

Adadnistrators of aiMettlcd estates tn jdaaaAea
are. hereby notified tbat tbey ai05t at anee
make arttlrme&t with tbe Frobate Court as roitlied
bv taw. Adnlolstratnra (ailiaf t
ttb tbe
tpSy
Um to ettuij p tsfatra will be proceeded aeanst
in accordance wrtb OtM Uie statute to curb case
tnade and provided.

SUM.

The loKowhw article of pubrte propertf will b
nflerrd for Ktleat publie anetioo, to tbe bigtei
bidder, at Fort kMen. S. M, on lacsday June 3X
isrs, at wo'ctorfc A. M.,vU
1
Angy Wagon,
t Was-- Covers,"!
tt Erbtles, '
SO Coliars,
Madito Cvrir.
1 Sets AaibaUae haivesi,
Cart
j' I
1
" ;
Vbce!
I "
A Doctor sars that if a person would
10 Axes,
;
.. .
.
UVe a drink of water after sneezing be
Ratchets"
wajs
10 Shovels,
mU nevertake cold, now auout tneouwr
,. f
;
:

Crt.
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aH.bkis, aoJ
Tbe right
eontrarU wuulr mder tbis advertisement sbaa aw
be euMtrard to Involve tbe imed States is aay ob-Kitioo Un payment to excess of tbe ai;ropnatk
M Conrw (or tbe parpose- 8aarrtes.frHUt prepatd ta litis offiee. most ar- iUaaa protxwal, itti eondl- roipuror ppiJs.
funUí-- r tnínrmatton. wiilMtumtiaed ea
tioBt,
applieatioa to the uiideniicard, or any A. C. 8. to
v.tbe Dbtrlct, ;t

same effect!
toff, wouldn't that hare the
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DEL VALLE DE LA MESILLA.
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La Mesilla, N.
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COJDICIOSKSDK UTA PICtítlCAClO.
Xz.

FESIUKASSIL.

m Yaixa ti Khiuí

Wuaiottarrn

Iacpresu del misa ramiooioo.
fi astcle 4 fcatatertatoa eaet d HA aaasass feas
WylaafsoeUnlad. ....
MMittaitt
Lm amiiBtcMkmM te bilM
- fraila. Toda anmmleartna 6 moltkto qaa aa
tnífá ta respoeajta MiMtimlinH tetera edaat- do ai suMkaui.
qiM It eammteaeisnea 6 resaludo.- tratan
tu KM Snauxanio deberán alrlatrM al
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lir
"USi'Birri.H
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sam)B araoXot da
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vartieatar, dirigins
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JOHH & CSOITH. -

ECDEFEHDIEÜTEi

OII1 8. CROCCH,

i

f HObÍÍS CASAD,

SABADO,

.....

..,.

JCSIO,

t

de

187S.

DnraiM Hadaron
8 hallaban en el mercado e Denton,
Teja, el día primero del presente mea.

".

Denver, Colorado,

Tiritado últimamente por una atenida
que causó mocho dafio 4 esa ciudad

Fui

Hoatbtt

Por haber escrito une carta obseua 4 tata
señorita ea Texas, rué multado por el JoeX
de Pal 4 cien petos.
a.

;

Eaolodoa

DaPottef tirando contra el Presidente
Barca too ta apreciada po- r- toa Dcmocrataa

né&MnL
.
'

,

i

,

Ka de CorpM
celebrado el Jueves pa
. Foe debidamente
nado en Les Oncea por nna grande prose- -

elon.

-

j

..

Don Cario Amíjo
Y posé partieron el Jueves pasado part
La Vegas, Eepcramoa qoa as visita será

rr ,,-

toaj y agradable
1

el Condado

téi

ac--!

tito do dviliradon

,

pito

.
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ferro-carril- es

y.
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Comerciart

C3

di,

Da aa corresponsal de FranUia. Tejan
taberna que en días pasado el lineandador
de rentos de El Paao. Méjico. 1 did nn tiro á
AsexnrsiBoi
na tal Macario Hernando, nn bandolero os qne cxamiata aacatroe
qmeu había dicho que quería matar al mes
donado Becaudador. El día
del presente
eealto el vaso Macario y nor consiculenta
recibid lo merecido. Se dice ou el Jefa
Político esto haciendo lo posible por sacar
criminal al empleado de rentas, aada mas
que por colocar en aquel destino a aa safraa-jero y porque este te&or es enemigo de todo
.
h
. . .i
i t
ta uucoa amigo ue
ukiq lo mato.
o
SprtBrtleH, Mass., Juna 11 The funeral Ttb
Bv. C C Barieit-t-i ih airad aboIHlfla'aL t ik.
XJXCTOS
rene resterdar, wa attended by 1300 ÜaKarlan
andtiexiuanalmmistera. Aawag ta arta.
etosl sntakars tras Waa. Llotl Eml
were read (rea WhitUer and otkera.
o
et-st-

ítrta dt eespnraea

lí

"

lu.i.

Keokna, lowa. Juno 17. The most darla tan
dellter? w atUaiDled fcera waa' cáwtaa
nlaU by thapriaoaar eonsned m ttteeoantjjaa.
Peroanqas con astas frailerías quieren
Bhr1ff Hlorh waa tockmt: ap tbe pritoaarsf
hacer enera la nadan, qoa labran aa gran eonpradorea, da solares, cayos dneaoo'les Stlkt to nuabsr. la a caca wanri dan sm
tunt
dw material. AtcvtssñadsBaate, la sacian padiraa na precio muy alto y asesar daca. dartnjtueéay. A he stepotd to ta rear te na.
los ha conocido a tiempo, y tabs oalsssoa ta, loa ve&deraa ftcjlnjeata. Sobn asteo lock U door Itailec to ta reQa, the ptkmmé
tlencsdeutof ttteaonraad a ka Mta-M- i.
sus pretensiones: hacer fbtfcgaj, da dada olamltM
eT!jIraae4 do as$o aio loefcal hba m. y maUac i krsak a hady flkty

x

K. K.

SaJt Ajrrosro TuAt, Por telegralo se ha
sabido aquí, desde hace varios
qua e
esa dudad se halla gnveraéate enfermo el
General Mejicano D. Anacleto Falcon.

riqoesa.
Una vea mpeaada la gradación de la linea
sotrs Santo Te, y Alamoaa, aa vena mil

f

LAS CEUCXa,

II

ferro-carri-

i

GUADALUPE ASCARATE.

-

Esta medida es la mas propia que pudiera
De Lamas, Tejas, cay tin grams! nn pie
tomado. El
haberte
l
es cosa
de alto. Cn infante fné tenerlo por el gre- todos, y todos dehémas
a,
pertenece
qne
ateo y tin bom bra severamente Injuriado.
partkiDar en ver su adelanto entre nosotros.
TJn Smcripcloa
Según aacstros lectores saben, la Cuco pasta
8e está levantando en Lee Ornees roa el férrea de Denver y Rio Grande solo pide la
fin de poner od bomba ea la' plaza. 81 el cantidad de dos cJentoa mil pesos ea bonca
proyecto es Iterado cabo seri de gran be de Condado pan aseguramos qne ea Julio
noticio al pueblo.
de 1679 llegan a esta audsJ, qne es lo
mutuo
que si dijera: "duplicare el valor de
Un Tempestad
Pasó cerca da la ciudad de DexteT, Tejas, vuestra propiedad, rale y facilitando aaestn
últimamente derribando alamos que tenían comunicación coa otro portes del territorio
doa pie de grneso. También la nfsma tem- y ta República HejScaaa, crean on interés
casi incalculable ahora ea favor d Santa
pestad derribó varias casas é injurió tlgnnas
... parsonaa ea Queen PeakJ,"J
Begua la ley vigente sobre
se permite el 900 sobre el nmillaramiento de
La toersas lqritimbtas qoa actaalmette
la propiedad sojeta a taaacina. Eat propie
taradan la Frontera del Norte, pasan do mil
6 tea su valor, asciende actualmente a
dad,
hombrea. Ta tíeneB ea que entretenerte
cerca de don nulliones de pesos; da modo
los atfiorea tuxtepecanos para qne no roben
tesemos cerca s cien mil peto pan
al pueblo asi no mas, luciéndolo comulgar que,
llevar á cabo la empresa, y conseguir el ma
con fcmcam.es imaginarios, ea loa cuales
bien a que podemos aspirar en la actua
Invierten para sn oucstmccioa rnll pesos yor
lidad: la atemii ación tapida coa et resto
Como si na ferriocarrll
, cada trimestre.
de la nkm, y a la ves el aamento general de
cualquier aa tibien con cuatro mil pesca

l

an

' I
laa ciencia y artes moderase.
del
dinero
vendrá
T qua tal,
qoe
aq ai
pan hacer lodo. esto- - df los albaailrs y
carpinteros qne se emplearan y del bnea
rldo qne ganaran; y sobn todo, loa darnos
de carros qne cataran tía cesar Setenado
.
piedra, adobe, ladrillos, etc.
T a mas de efte cnsa grande no ten el
espectáculo qne presentan a auestn vista el
nuevo depeicoloeado a menee de ana milla

nombre repreaeau él agenta mas
do loa tiempos moderaos. El hombre es por naturaleza na ser
social y por tanto ea de imperiosa necesidad
el qoa esté en inmediato contacto coa sos
semríantes que habitan otras localidades sanano sean muy remotaa. De este contacto
humano vienen las relaciones sociales qne
v
producen no solo la felicidad silo que In
rique xa y poder de loa individooa y las na- del centre da la plant
T rate jpaa cainUo e relliare deatra da
ciones. A i los hombrea de diferente ram
y nacionalidades difeiiendw enteramente en un ano: de Julio a Julio.
Entonces Santa Fé ven realiza!
Ut es-opiniones sociales, religtosaa ó potíbeas,
contide
es
decir
sús
cul
fundadores,
vienen 4 hermanaran (gradualmente
peranzas
y
tivando ana relacionea de amistad cada dia nuará aleado el centro de cmlizacioe, riqne-a- a
refinamiento de asta gran comarca occi
maa y mas, llegan 4 unificarte poco 4 poco.
Laa simpatías fraternales nna ves.desarro- - dental. La Gna Qui vira: la metrópoli del
lladas dan origen 4 todas laa positivas refor Oeste. A este felix fit todas debemos coama humanitaria que so pueden desear; y tribuir y et mejor peso qne debemos daros
de aqtií nace el maa alto grado de árihxa-- el aitir, la reunion publica, que á dkbo
'í
cion.
fin, tendrá tugar ea esto día.
Sata sen la junta maa importante que as
Es este interenrso de las nacionea, el qua
ha de abolir las guerras interuariooalee aa-- Lhabn tenido ea esta antigua dudad, porque
tablecwndo ia maa perfecta pas entre laa de ella vmdra e! mayor beneficio a nueatro
familias. El dia no esta lejoa en que las poelilo, sobro todo a la ciases trepadora
guenaa de tiempo pasado te leerán con y necesitada que sbora hallan traftajo cua
1 a riso
horror, y na cafion tS bayoneta te miraran dificultad.
para dicha junta se
coa
lo reciba Bt o
cono reliquia de Ja bar1arie de tiempos publicara tan
oacuro : el ferrocarril significa fraternidad, detBefior T. T. Conway secretario de dicha
junta preliminar. En nuestro próximo nú
progreso abundancia y felectdad.
mero tendremos mas que dear subte cale tai
El propegat, paca, la estencion de las
férreas es contribuir 4 la paz, al progre- - portaatúimo asuntu. El AmmeiaStr.
aoy 4 la practica, de la religion mas pun do
Jnex Superior dé Xnevo Méjico, ei 'aV.
amor.' 81 Jeaucristo estnvien boy en el mundo CarU X. Camdlen lc& a Santa Fé el
dsa 3 del corriente
El parando ea
propagando su santa religión, entre loa re-Anunciador.
cunos de comunicación que se hallas a ad el Hotel xcbange.-restró alcance ahora, lograrla el maa bien,
del que consiguió entre loa li mi ladea y ak-Tomsaxlosdaepeirofbs siguientes d
ladot contorno de la Bina.
El Pregrcto:
i
De modo qne el taTorecer loa ferrocarriles
Misjok tm, Barteio Taras. Kaestro
es na deber sagrado de todo hombre patriot
corrcspoaaal en ese punto, contnyeadose 4
tico y religioso.
In invitación que le tenemos hecha rtlatir
liemos sabida con gran satisfacción que el al
pago de la deuda nraericasa, nos escribo
Saltado dia 1ro. de Junio p. p. hnbounajua
diciéndonoa que ya cnenUcoa maa da tO
ta preliminar! preparatoria pan auxiliar a
catan dispuestas a dar su óbolo
la Compafiia férrea de Denver y RtoGrande, persona que
a la patria, y que solo espen hablar a algucayos miembros icsolvinroa iinanimemente na otras
pan inscribirla ea lista y proceque se eligiera un comité pan llamar nna der a la colecta. Amen.
:

jauta pública.

:

ymooaa que vendrán aqui a iaatrmirno

.'.2foI..

.
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Actualidades.
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M. Sábado, Junio, 22 de 1878.
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Horroroso Crimen.

KÍSItU X.lL JCKI0.Í2 d1878.
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j

Borgia,
La KraXutta. oerlódieo de ftermosillo.
diet qwft pMío el contrabando por
qaeUa tontera. Efecto por valor d más
da 50,W.procedentÉ de Tucson hao pasa-d-o
parA OtujwiiT tod do contrabando.
Coo a
persuadiría ootftm legisladora
ia
qu noes toe libne Jo que ocasiona el
coatraiqiW tmLien e denuncia por
U frtsitrn del Bravo, tino otrt caUsaa, que
por aida e ctlltn.
J ictltud de lot apache ea Sonora e
mat léri. Lit fuerza do la cola-bm mt'iuret deben abrir uní campana
contri aquellas bárbaro, que viven de la
el pillaje. Vienen del territorio
mencup bien equipado; muchs vece
leles, practicar tai correría de sangre de
Ua mli mu "reeTvcionesn: americanas, pidiendo licencia por doe y tret meses pan entregarte la caza, pero sin decir "one 3 la
caza de hombre. Con este motivo traen
may iMiea armamento y bieo municionado.
81 coa
ta ameaaza constant ao e responde coa el valor del anidado civilizado, aquellos desventurado pueblo tienta qae incumbir pronto inusaladoe por la barbarie.
ca-d-

h-

jUnj
i
i

í.

"L población de Jipaltcpec (Veracruz)
acaba de ser teatro de un hecko horrorosb(
qne ba indignado tojos sus vecinos con indignación que aún no te berra.
La esputa de na hombre honrado, le engalla no contento con esto, busca la manera
de deshacerte de Él, de hacerle desaparecer
del mundo do loe vi vientes, como ai fuera
ta pipteneia constante agu:jm de tas
Busca cómplices para ta crimen,
halla dos infames: cobardemente assesinan
al marido burlado; y después, la adúltera y
am amante, con refinamiento de qoe hay
poquísimo ejemplo, á machetazos, divnlen
el cuerpo inanimado; y ae kace todo entre
la aombrat del misterio, coo sigilo Ul, qoe
parece que Ta quedar ignoradd de lo bombrea. Pero alguien, que aoepeeltó tan sólo
de Im ariminalea, comunicó sus gospecliM
la policía, y staVcon habilidad auma, practi- cd desde Idego las diligt-naiaque el rato
aconsejaba, aprehendió a(o asesino, seapo-deró de los reato del cádavef y confundió
coa ellos lo crímiBiles, qoe conftarcir m
"
.
delito.
.
;
Tal indignación ha causado este crimen en
1j vecinos de Jicaitepec, que han qierído
: frogrtto.
linchar a los crimínales."
remor-dimient-

i

i

a

í

de Representantes de Venezuela, fué muerto
de na (alazo por Eduardo Scanlocr, Redactor
de El Tribunal, periódico Libera!. , Trabóse
oaa dispeta entre ambos por coestiosea políticas. Poco dopoe
encontraron ca ta
caite y Earceltoa htzó varias vecea fuego sobre Scanlon, aunjné sin herirlo. Habiendo
descargado su revólver tomó el de ta amigo
el General Joan de JIsrta y disparó de nuevo. Scanlon disparó dos tiros, ambos da lo
cuales hirieron & tu contrario, el coal mnn6
r
áqnelia tarde.
,

T'

Europa.

Berlin, Junio 8. Nuevamente trató de
Un de pacho especial de Galveatoa dice suicidarse Nobeling el que trató de asesinar
qae el General Gacnbedo atacó na convoy al Emperador de Alemania, pero so lo impique de Monterey te dirigía a Piedras legras dió la guardia. paro foí rechazado. Se dice qne Etcoltedo
Lo médicos están muy ansiosos por qne se.
ha acampado cerca de et últitno locar y te
fuera de Berlín.
cambie al Emperador
prepara para bperaclone bu Jonnidables, lnunoridadBmilitreJistB-7temaBd- o
Cuarenta Mejicano y lgno indine' Kick-apo- excesivas medida de precaudon y note han
atacaros ana partid! de merodeador
concedido las accjtambradaa licencia de
perteneciente a la tribu de Lipaa acampa vacaciones de Patena.
do cerca de Santa Rota, matando aeia y
El Emperador recobra so fuerzas. Dit- capturando cinco. Loa preso estad en la
niiniye la ioSaraacKin en el brazo. La
8aU Rota.
coadkion (klwna.i,-- i ,
,
"r Anuncia aá despacho especial qae Escobe-d- o yo hay sintomas do fiebre. Expidió na
heredero
y Hundo catan a tolo dot milla ano de decreto nombrando al Principe
"
constanrefuerzo
del
recibe
.
otro. Erjpriinero
Imperio.
regente
temente y te cree que no tardara en apode-xan- a
San Peters buraa Junio T. A consecuencia
r
de iSedra fcegfa.
;l
de que lo turco tratan de provocar; hos- Ua especial de Laredo dice qne annche la tilidades. Rana Inglaterra han convenido
las de no retirar ana fuerzas hasta qae concluya ros
avanzada revolacíoBarfa atacaron
V,
Nueva taredo y detpnea de cambiar afcuno sesiones el Congreso.
dri OoVienió
retiraron.
tirón,
daraite na paseo
Berlín. Joaio
hubo ca. muerto y un berido. Se ignora la
qne da! el Emperador en carnaje te oyeron
em
pérdida de loe rebéldeaT" General Agaíiaf alguno broa disparado contra el.
Lerdiata, rae añora opera aquí, tiene contigo perador fué berido ea ua braza y en 1 cara.
naa fama de ÍSO hombrea, caballería ta a El presUDto asesino es el Dr. Nobeling.
mayor parts, y an fnerta aumenta de día en Cuando fué echada abajo la puerta üe ta
día.
f ;
hirió ana persona despne trató
de luicidam, aunque no podo lograrlo.
Anoche no e creia que el Empwauor estaba
llovía de, pescados
herido de peligro.
no' sanará, tcdiw, de la
traer
ChíhuMa
da
Oficial
Jo "XI Dr. labeling
El perfódic
herida qoe se Inflijo inmediatamente desliguient.'
del atentado contra la vid del Empev
re pués
del batido
Jal ctanbiemo
,
gjm
rador Guillermo.
eiblí lüaiaatente on eorounícaclon del Jeel día
Trlln, Junio 3. Fuá Sombroso el efecto
fe Fblíticarde BravÁ, avisando;,
hizo la noticia de qoe s hahje atentado
mum
qne
ia
de
mea
S3 del
Harwruinnrocayoeu
nuevamente
la vida del Emigrador. La
A, Carrizal. Labor Moctezuma, nn
sentimiento
del
ezolosion
público fué mucho
de
caatídad
enwn
faerte agtorr y na
"de
la tentativa tute-- 4
ocasión
en
ha formado tas alia que
pescado; podietdo asfifiirtr le
matacTío.
tué
mucho
resaltado
el
consumo
rior, poet
ana ezísteflcia oídnte par el
Una multitud inmensa so reunió enfrento kl
qnetoenalrttanieideaqoeHa nnicipaaiuau
palacio y forzó las puertas, dispersándose Un
dor meses.
paedatt hacer a
tolo cuando te le dieran noticias satisfacto'
rias acerca de la salud del Einptrador, y ae
JTm Am AIM la omisión tiarlamenta- - asesoro formalmente que tt persistencia pop.i.tmrfoa había recomendado que dría anmentar su tufronientut. El asesino,
crozaria la frontera Nolieling estaba ante en el servicio civil del
. tropas
esusaoo
,.
w
r""""--- i vecino de Saoni.'
y entrtTia ea Kjico
temen one lot ilibnt- rm
vleanca
del Empecondición
Berlin Jonk 5. La
CIUB.
len3ui,M ,r
mañanar
tero de TejM
tatufactorta
rador era
eU

J

LA

XmtLM.
a

Comercitnt

IVasbinjrton, Junio 3. El Presidcqte ba
...
firmado la leyes concerniente á lo terrenos
de arbolado de lá Costa del Pacifico. Aunque virtual mente parte del Código nacional,
no estaría efectivamente en rigor ana por
''- .,
do semana.
Taaane ia eoénpltta eKÍaaiaaa
Uno de dichos Bill prescribe la venta de
Utaar la acama a aaaaua
prrirlaaa 4
terreno de arbolado ea California, Oregon, y
t
"ir-.
Nevada y Washington y asi mismo el ato
de madera de lo terrenos público
por mineros y agricultores, tía comprarla.
,
El otzo autoriza se Jone madera solamente
para oso domésticos 6 de minería, de lo
terrenas mínenles do Tíevada, O! orado f
- 1
com enalqniera otra casa tal Tarritarin.
o Territorio,
t
Aernraao ana a deiaraa a luainarss.
os
Indio que te supone proceden de Méjico,
czaaaiaaa aaaatroa traeros y tasslia
naaoa.
dieron muerte ó se llevaron prisioneros á do
TE03ÍAJ J. tTTU
hijoa de Mr. Calson. Ana no hace mocho
UXacuut,E kt
hirió
que Caison Jió muerte un indio
otros varios. Se cometen grandes robo de
ganado; la cabal leña se está reuniendo.

oí

ta4arta
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EXTRANJERO.

omaá at Bull,

AVISO. '
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,íarcd4e
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rer

Teatro de nnos días sa les mandaría á lot qne Ut.tsartmt. ... I
a) estado aaortparioda i. Edgar Grijrs sn r.A.laASZASAHB,
pormenor de sus menta. Tvxkx loa ajnareeibaa
este rreoerda y km ix te roíidrrea dendoresá

."MXaaaat

.

debe

r!in rrqocridua de Teorr J airjlar
de lo eoetrarto a póodráa la
inmedjiatamente,
cuenta en taaae ce na abobado para a colecta'
.
X
ción.
dicho catada

i

T.J.Bcu,

rI

','

BE,

t

CS

0ltaa

Ka,

J
BRómiÉf L'á?ízá;í:?X

Abarrotes psí ílayci

9axBT

AdalsitUadorea.

í
CarswrM

fadtw da Martaa.

tH!naadoLfiidelCUffatoeoeattCmdad

veader ea aoneraa que (astea las
eonpradami asns Cameras Padre de Mertes)
Fina i.mww que (urioo endo ea esta Temta-tia- r
a san sujetos t las Kpedemlaa qoe soa sa
cetflaka ae soa rrrtea traídos. Estaa earaerea
traaqtilaailo axsas l Utas da lana cada ana
etuuvto Unten aa ano 6 aun.
rerka sonaeaansapUqaeai
Ljvch Bennaaos
CotondaS.K.
otreara par

-

.

-

.

Estafeta La Craees X: kt.
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C3áaa da la Cott c raesaal'
Condado de Dolé Ana, V. V.)
May30da lSr& f
n ham Ida
Administradores do Estado
amelados toa requerido da nacer a ajust
faiaedhlameiite roa ta Corte de frsebaa, como
remritld porte k-- foá los $ie saltea d aá.
rcr uftjnfit éerin
ei ecotra, y ea coa
á tafea tanta bertas
formULd de lo EstaUdo

qe

y proveídas.'

''

w. T. íoaas,
sjeeretaria.

qs

.n.if
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TwtaaawtaHa

organizar
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OuUTra XarUavtU

TlmmAm

XX lotraraito tUweea teManairtarie T efeeotof d
iaaltiinadtqwaMoa dei Cnade CBaave MartiaetZe,
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i InMsla

persona qoe
m dietta estado, basta fauneffitlamrnts I
iilarii.atew:wtUaqiicBatiea eraaai eoa
aerectw asdfua redamo. asn BanUesUrt para
a
deatr del prrdso trnalao qtMaesaJata
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NOVEDADES

"

tnro iinTuórv
Chicago, Junio 3. Hoy'
aceptarí
da de qoe 75 indios de U Agencia Yankton
interina,
e fueron híciael Norte lo alrededor de
al mlnlttro de relaciones Eztericres
Se
hbiade
mente qne le baildoofreddo.
la
Agencia Brule,londe han caosulo alguno
y te dt-- . distarbio entra lo Brnks, y to teme qoa
Justo BcnltetparaoctrpaT la Tacante,
óravoraUe-taca- U
tea precito hacerioa dcaiatir por Íb futaza.
et qne dicho Benita
y
Mci
diípttaito
Dice ana carta de Caraca, qua Don Josí
lügáel lUroelloa, Frcaidecte da U Cámara
Va te tabe de cierto t! Vallart

i

Nuevo Mcaico."
Tiene Bielreu)6cqii
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New Mexico,
Southern asBaa
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CLOCJIS,

sio sia filbsbt stbzst.
PHILADELPHIA.

1

Hot Sprlnijo
City. Tea pabiM

eoe, sos,
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nt

WATCHES,

G. ÜÜBPHY&CO.

THX CELS3X1TZD

09

jewsley,
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J. X D0LA1T & CO

Ecsort for InTalidx

Fisher & Lucas,
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Loen S. Bum
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Cattle and Produce,
LETOCLH, 2TW MFXICO.

BERG s BnO. AoektICall,

OBA1H, WOOX.; AK0 COatUlSBIOlt

LIE RCH AUTO.
JOSEPH

EEYIIOLDS,

New York Sie&mslup Line,

JOBBEB& BETAILEB

WATCHMAKER
AHO

JEWELER
-

Saxta Ti, Saw Kaxioo.

EICHAIIÜB EOTEIi,

Dealer in

SilTf? Cltjv New Ileiiea.

FreacVi Building, Maia FUsa,
8121 AXT02ÍIO, TKXAS.

later to J. IModcnUul A Co,. Xaw Tort
" H. Leaioaky A Co., Lee Cracea, X. X.
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aa Aiinaa
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age Wood and Water aivajra on band.

CAJHTED GOODS. ETC. ETC
aclMBuffir and Coffee. SUSO poos
Baroa
M proiwls
u Sallon'
aad fiaata,
Coal OIL aut dona Qata.
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100
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ar

'llFfcJPo.,

Groceries.
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miÍía

TBI

'JcsñúUsstii
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Outfitters

líSOIálÉISE,

OSm
lTkabwIt or Beta
Blclied nd Brom DomnUti.
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uoodt. iuuwm
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Booto tad Sboeo. &X cam AfMrted
tiee
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GSiEBAL

amrh

Kayatea Boaae, aad ia aaw tMfwfcd la estala,
eawiate t&a krareUsx pesie iU aJ tiia

mttstmtm

Jobber & Retailer

;

at Ua aataUtaaaiaat aa
and comfort)!
Bwsaoa BD9 . cprow ouaaae. a mauaaaiai
iU ba
ratea. Tbd Tabla
aophei wlla ta?
DelSaaef tat tki ataraet aftwda aed aa aatoa
HQ ba aparU to jprt tkia Eotat a trpUUoa aaa.
"
aad taaooab tita Tarrttary.
?araa tawaf eS

Iu Craees, J. If.

John D .Ocrncastlo

Tla anoDflctar rwpcrtiul'y caSa faa attaaSai
tie ftorta of thia tans!?y aed TtGe&sm

loth

Louis Rccenbaum,

ELVtj crrr, xxw seexico.
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TbaBeeoadTnaat flttaashonlaftn anwwwa
MMoa tmtw ta lia.
Mihdar, qit lTta77,attfaa
aiíia.

'hiIdmTObnrehd
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